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The Retail Merchants Associa-
tion, which, as1 everyono hereabouts
knows has been developed Into one
of the lareest and most useful
anenclesof Its kind Ir. Iho south
west bv Lk A. Eubanks. Is to be
heartily thankedby the community

, for providing h Free Employment
Bureau or exchange here.

0

The need for cotton pickers Is
becoming acuc. Every effort Is be- -

lng made to pruVldo employment
for homo people first. However, It

Is obvious that If the farmers'needs
cannot be met locally they will be
forced to go elsewhere for hands.

It now appears 25,000 bales of
rcotton will bo gathered In Howan.
county this seuton. Figuring 0 per
bale as the cos' of picking a total
of $150,000 will be expended. Tc
kotp this money In tho county
would bo of material benefit. This
addedto tho sums that will bo kepi
In circulation duo to operation ol
gins, the compress,and other plants
allied with tht cotton Industry.
?snns much.

I.ct us not overlook opportunities
of providing employment other than
cotton pIcKlng. Every one wht
needsanyone for any kind of work
should file his needs with the Free
Bureau, telephone No. 671.

The state of Texas, it now ap
'pears, will have an opportunity tc
learn whether statutory control ol
cotton acreage will work; whethei
It Is wist or unwise; whetherIt wll
shove the price upward over n
period of years or merely cause a
temporary hike.

The legislature will late today 01
tomorrow pass finally .the confer-
ence committee's compromise bill
providing reduction to 30 per cent
of the cultivated area.

It Is our hope, of course, that the.
ills of th cotton farmer will be al.
levlated by thin method. But, wc
have come 10 the conclusion that
only the most extreme emergencte:
merit legislative control of the pro-

duction of farm products.As a last
straw It is justifiable. But It is un-

fortunate when conditions bring
about sentiment for such a method

Today we had the pleasure ol
meeting Harrv Galbralth, ploneei
newspapet man of Terrell, Kauf-
man county. Keen-eye-d and active

he plays golf every day Mr. Gal
bralth has seen 40 years of service
to the peopleof Kaufmanand neigh
boring counties. When the final rol
Is called and Harry Galbralth must
quit the walks of men many a man
and woman will say that he left
behind him riches beyond comput
tlon In dollars and cents he serv-
ed his fellow man long and wisely
and well.

DeathTrial
Postponed

Yarberry Remains In Jail
In Default Of $20,000

Bail Bond

SINTON, Sept. 21. UP) Trial of
Newton Yarberry for the slaying o
Dorothy Symons, choir singer todaj
was set tentatively for October 5.' Twenty-fiv- e witnesses were call
ed. l'he girl's body was found cadi
in a bathingsuit on the beach neai

- Aransas'PassAugust 2. The bod
had been strangled.

Tarberry has been In Jail In de-
fault of a twenty thousanddollar
bond.

Two States' Signers
To Meet At Vernon

VERNON, Sept. 21. UP) The
chamber of commerce has Issued
600 letters Inviting singersof four
states to attend the third annual
conventionof the Oklahoma-Texa-s
Singers' Association here October
10-1- 1. About 6,000 visitors are ex-
pectedIn the city for the meeting.

More than 20 Northwest Texas
and Southwest "Oklahoma counties
are affiliated with the, association
and 34 counties are In the dlstilct.
Special vocal selections will bo

' presentedby singers of state-wid-e

. reputation,

Father Of Air Mail'
"

, StopsHereMonday

General Frank H. Hitchcock of
. Tucson, Arizona, postmaster-ge-n'

era! In the Taft administrationand
knqwn as 'father of the air mall'
was a passengeron the westbound
American Alrwaws Bhlp Monday
morning.

Mr. Hitchcock was enrouts to
Los Angeles; where he will par-
ticipate In ceremonies observing
the 20th anniversary of ths air.
mall. He left Cleveland Suriday,
arriving In Dallas Sunday night,
was to stop Monday night at his
home in Tucson, reaching Los An
gelesTuesday evening.
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They still havebeauty contestsin California. Here Is Nadtnc Sore
of Angeles who won the trophy and of Miss North America
at the annual "contest at Ocean Park, Calif.

Family TiesHinder Romanceln
FreemanLincoln'sNovel "Sam"

FreemanLincoln doesn't like the five years. A few years ago he bp-ld-ca

of belnir known ehleflv as the'Son writing short stories for na--

of Joseph C. Lincoln but
there Isn't much he can do about
It. Lincoln the elder has been
writing popular novels and shott
stories almost beyond the memory
of this generation, but the son
wants the. world to know he does
things on his own.

Freeman Lincoln s first novel.
SAM," a romance will appear In

The Herald, beginning Teusday
September 27. He previously col.
laborated with his father on
Blair's Attic."
The younger Lincoln Is a , grad

uate of Harvard university. He
worked for a year, after finishing
college, on the Philadelphia Pub
lic Ledger, tbn was associate edi
tor the for 27. for

England'TemporarySuspension
Of Gold Standard Closes Stock
Exchanges; P.MorganGivesView

I.T.LL Favors
5-D-

ay Week

Committee Says Plan Only
Solution Of Employed

Situation

BOSTON, S'pt. 21. UP) The In
ternational Typographical Union
has a committee report
recommending that efforts be made

obtain a five-da-y feeek through
peaceful negotiation with em
ployee, The vote for acceptance
was 150 to 100 after two hours' dis
cusslon by delegates to the 78th an
nual convention.

committee reported that a
striction of the work-wee-k was the
only solution of the present unenv
ployment depression. also recom
mended that restriction
not be ordered is a mannerto close
down any establishment,but should
be made effective through a stag-
ger plan which keep down
overhead and Uie expensesto
be basedon u unit instead
of a one.

Bill Murray Leads
IntermediateBYPU

BUI was elected president
of tha IntermediateB. Y, P. U. last
night at a reorganizationmeeting
held in the First Baptist church
Qulxia King was chosen vice
president, Juanlta Brlggs, recording
secretary, Jane Tlnsloy, correspond'
lng secretary and Alta Murray,1
cnoir leader.

Mrs. F. n. icing's group was In
cnarge01 the program for the even
lng with L. A. Wright Jr., acUng a
program leader.

The subject for the evening was
"jfcrsoverancc."

Those taking part of the program
were: Alta Taylor", Carolyn

Louis Wright, JaneTlnsley
ana nej Bratin. -
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xionai magazines, ne uvea wiui
Mrs. Lincoln and their
tnughter at Vlllanova, Penna.

"SAM" is the love story or a
modm girl who would llkeJomar-r-y

the man she loves but feels the
depleted family fortune demands
he'r first consideration. Being
clear-heade- d and resourcemul, her
heart and mind engage In a first?
rate struggle.

The situation la familiar enough,
but Mr. Lincoln develops the story
along unexpected lines and winds
up with a climax that will demon- -

striie the danger of drawing con-
clusionsespecially when you're
dealing with 0 charminggirl.

The first chapter of "Sam" will
appear In Tne lieraia ruesaay,

of Ladles Home Journal .September Watch it,
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By Associated Prcsv.
Faced with England's temporary

suspension of the gold standard
world financial circles ac'ed swiftly
to protect the International finan
cial ttructurc.

The stock exchanges In London
Berlin, Brussels Oslo, Stockholdm,
Amsterdam, Johannesburgand Cal
cutta are closed.

Montreal is operating on a re
stricted basis. Paris is open but
the exchange market Is closed. The
New York market opened but gov-

ernors of the exchange issued e

notice prohibiting short selling.
Numerous authorities today ex

pressed the belief . that Britain
would weather the storm

J. P. Morgan, In London, broke
a rule agalnut Interviews to declare
the English action, "a hopeful and
not a discouragingevent" He said
the governments program to bal
ance the budget and adjust the
credit flow was essential to econom-
ic recovery.

The prices ot commodities, lnclud
lng cotton, rose In the English mar
ket because sterling was expected
to be cheapersince taking off of
the gold standard.

t

Cotton Market
FUTURES

New York Oct. Dec.
upen o.io-u- o ob.is
Close 6.10-1-1 6.33-3- 4

New Orleans 601-0- 0 621-1- 7

Llberpool: Open; spots small de
mand. Prices firm. Sales 3,000. Re-
ceipts 200, American200; Good mid
dling Middling 420. .Octo
ber December 3.0S--

Close: Oct. 3.84 Dec. 3.86 Sales
3.000. American 2,300. Oct 4.01.
Dec. 4.10 In ports 33,671 vs. 71,416.

SPOTS
New York 620, sales 600.
New Orelans 6.04. Sales none.
Houston S.93. Sales 66. To arrive

28,480.
Galveston 6.1. Sales 81.

STOCKS RALLY
NEW YOKK. Sept, 21. UTV-Ia- a-

lng stocks ntter loilng from one to
seven points on the IBrltlsh flnan
cUl news developed moderategams
toaay.

HouseTakes
Up Conferees'

Cotton Bill
Little Opposition Expected

In Either House-O-n
"

Re,port

AUSTIN, Sept 21. W) The house
postponed until 2 p. m. tho consld
eratlon of tho cotton restriction bill
agreed to unanimously by con
ferecs of both houses.

The bill limits cotton planting to
30 per cent ot the cultivated land
for the next two years and pro-
vides for crop rotation thereafter
Little opposition Is expected I

cither house, Tho original senate
bill made the figure one fourth and
the house one-thir-

HooverAsks

Legion's Aid
ForEconomy

World Recovery Depends
Largely On Am erica

iresiuciusays
DETROIT, Set. 21 UP) Presi-

dentHoover in addressingthe Am-
erican Legion convention today
asked for a peace-tim-e fight for
economy to help end the world de-
pression. He warned against the
grave risk of increasing federal ex
pendituresfor veterans or other
legislation. 'Ho said the treasury
was facing another large deficit
Income taxes receipts have declin-
ed one half, he said. "The nation
Is carrying tha heavy but necos-sar- y

extra burden of public works
to aid the unemployed and farm
relief. The world recovery de
pends largely on America," the
president said.

30 GetWork
Via Bureau

300 CottonPickersNeeded
At Once; Agencies

Cooperate

With requests for approximately
300 cotton pickers on file the Free
Employment Bureau, 111 Main
street, being conducted by tho Re
tail Merchants Association, report
ed a total of 31. persons had been
employed through It In the two and
one-ha- lf days of operation ending
Monday noon.

Nineteen were sent to cottonfields
Monday morning. An auto mechanic
was given employment.

Several m.'n who had an oppor
tunlty of going to the country with
their families expressed tho desire
ot finding work in town If possible,
In order to keep their children fn
school. One farmer asked tor three
men to headmaize while their fam
ilies pick cotton.

Arrangementswere being made
Monday afternoon by L. A. Eu
banks, managerof the Retail Mcr
chants Association, to send a truck
load of pickers out each morning

Applications for cotton plcken
continued to be "received at the
Chamber of Commerce offices Mon
day morning, said C. T. Watson
manager. He expressed the hope
that those wishing employment
would file their names with one ol
the active agencies here, either In
the' Chamber'soffices or the Free
Employment Bureau.

"The main thing Is to get work
for those who need It and provide
the farmers with pickers to gathet
their crop without delay," he said.

ui zi men registered with a
committee that has beenacting for
tho unemployed here 200 are en
gaged In picking cotton, the com
mittee said Monday.

Trucks hired from funds of the
committee, which are collected In
dues ot 10 and 25 rents for each
person registeredwith it, are car--

trying families, as well as

PORT ARTHUR, Sept. 21. Wi
R, .Holiteln, 40, prominent ship

chandler and thirty-secon- d degree
Mason was found shot to death
bed in his home last night.
Ho lived alone In luxurious bache
lor quarters.

Fire Chief Clyde 1a Rose, whe
was leading a crew ansverlng en
alarm, found the bsdy he climb
ed through a sccond-slor- y window.

GANDHI AND HIS DISCIPLE ABOARD SHIP

vLIB' '" "MyjiBlfayiraQTa I'VE

K A SMSNMWKSSBSam" 2S u. ,CE!ZT' MM.WftflKTtfttKrf' itltmt3.ZZK - -

Hero Is Mnliatma Gnndhl, India's nationalist l"ndrr, nnd Sladcllne Slade, Ids disciple who Is tho
daughter an English ndmlrul. Miss Slado In Mrrplng while Gandhi makescopious notes preparation
for the round tnblo conference. Gandhi's party lived on the deck during most tho India to
London.

China SeeksAid Of League
RevivalIs

Continued
Forty-On- e Additions Made

To West Side Baptist
Church

Because the Interest shown In
both services Sunday decision
was made to contntue the West
Side Baptist church's evangelistic
campaign through this week. Rev.
H. C. Goodman, the evangelist, an-

nounced.
It was estimated that 1,000 per

sons attended both services Sun-
day. Therewere 14 additions,bring
lng the total to 41 for the meeting
Twenty-on- e pi rsons were baptized
Sunday afternoon.

Wings are being extended from
the church building to protect thf
crowds from wind and dust.

The scrmoii subject for tonight
will be "Monkey or Man."

185-Barr- el Quota
Per Well Becomes
Effective In Field

KILGORE, Sept. 21 UP) The new
proration order limiting each well
to 185 Instead of 225 barrelsper well
dally took effect today.

It Is expected to hold the produc-
tion between 3.MI.OO0 and 375.000bar
rcls dally for each field. No trouble
was expected In tho enforcement
of tho law but National Guardsmen
kept a close natch over the fields

CARMEN PRINCE'S CADDY
BIARRITZ. (INS). Carmen the

Caddy was chasing golf-ball- s for
tha Prince Wales while he was
tho house-gue- Lord Ednam at
tho Chatcua de Matlgnon, which
lies on the lovely Basque coast
between Bayonne and this famops
seaside resort. Carmen Is considered
tho very best ot all tho lady caddies
on the coast all the caddies'are
wom;n around here. She Is plump
and middle-age- a native the re
gion, with a curious Spanish In
flection to her French. About all
the English she knows Is a long'
drawn out "gooooood" for a fine
shot, followed by a rapid fire of
French, all of which never falls
to encourage any player on the
links.

BUILD MODEL COAL MINE
WASHINGTON UP) Smlthscnlsn

Institute has a model coal mine
where etrikes are unknown. It gives
a bird's-ey-e view tho coal indus-
try from earliest evolution coal

single to the final ztages mining and
""roNTiNiiKi on iacik i 'ultimate distribution.

PORTARTHUR MAN FOUND

SHOT DEAD IN BURNING
HOME; ARSON SUSPECTED

ll.
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The body lay face upward and s
43 revolver was near the left hand
Though Hohteln was right handed
ho wrj shotthroughthe left temple.
The body was badly seared.

The house ignited first under a
ctalrcssc,and the fire was too far
advancedto UU how It originate?
but Chief La Raze cs!d It was prob
ably r.rton. The police remained
myjUflcd, A coroner'sverdict had
not been returned,

GovernmentAsks

Intervention In
ManchurianRow

GENEVA, Sept. 21. UP) China to
day formally appealed to the
League of Nations to Intervene In
the Manchurian situation.The coun
ell called a special session for

Alfred Sze, Chinese minister to
Britain, delivered the appeal note.

TOkYO, Sept. 21. UP) More
troops today were moving from Ko
rea Into Manchuria. The Cabinet
met In a special session but a de-
cision was not reached.It was re-
vealed that the foreign office war
ministry was at odds.

NANKING, Sept. 21. UP) The
Press, studentsand officials today
protested the Japaneseactivity In
Manchuria. Representativesof the
Press cabled the League of Na
tions, "The wanton Invasion of this
peace loving and law abiding peo-pl-o

showed utter disregard of the
Washington Treaty and the Kellogg
peace pact.

llosdenEnds
Long Season

Heimiiif'cr Announces Bas
kclball Work Soon

To Beiii 11

Cosden Od ccmnanvs e and
penny amateur club feed

long successful season .lo33 "
Sunday hy defeating the Mexican
Tlgcifl to 3.

'Unacr tho managementof Spike
Heninger the club has probably
played more games this year than
any other outfit In this section ot
the state, with tho possible excep
tion of the Tigers, Tho Sunday
game waa the fourth straight taken
by Cosden from the Mexicans and
the tenth straight all op-
ponents. Ackerly was :e only team
not defeated during the

Mr. Heninger announced plans
would be started at once for
ing lot the Cosden basketball club,
which had a good season last win
ter. Rrospects are for a stronger
club this year, he said.

In Snday"s game Brown. In the
box for' Cosden, allowed but three
bits and turned a dozen batsmen
dbck wiui eiriKcouis. Morton was
on tho reelvinc end.of trie Cosden
battery.

Feature ot the Cosden offensive
was Miller Harris' home run with
tho bases full In the third Inning.
Cosden added one in the fifth,

In the sixth and brought the
count to eight tn the seventh.

Billy Bass and Morton of Cosden
both garnereda couple of safeties
and played errorless ball, Cosden

an even dozen hits for
the afternoon.

TERRELL PEOPLE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. H. Galbralthot Ter-

rell visited hutc Monday with their
son, Joe. They were accompanied
by motor 'mm Abilene by their

and Mrs.
brothersandwives, Mr. and

Mrs. S. J. Bass ot Terrell and Dr.
and Mra, T. B. Baca ot Abilene.
They returnedlate today,

.1

BIBTII NOTICE
Born to Mr, and Mrs, John M.

Parrlrh, Wejt Third street, a ton,
oaiuraay evening--

Aisociatcd I'rciM rhoto

trip from

train

Army Costs
Not To Rise

Requests For Higher Pay
By Officers Is

Postponed
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. UP) It

was announced today that thewar
departmentbudgetfor the next fis
cal yearasked fox no IncreasesIn any
part and.'that the army plana cer
ium economies, ino requestsor an
Increase In thu officers pay scale
was postponed.

TrenchSilo
Constructed

Bisco Man PlacesTenTons
Of Maize For Added

Saving

P. E. Little Bisco is
the first man in Howard county to
constructa trench silo J. W. Bush,
county isrm agent, said today.

Mr. Little has constructeda slli
sixty by twelve by eight feet In

He has already placed in the
silo ten tons of cane and will put
in nn additional ten "tons," ths
rounty agent said.

Mi. Bush expressed the wish tinttrt Howard county farmers would
fo iow this experiment closely and
mn!to the most of thi facts result
lng from'tho demonstration.

U10 of a tronch idlo will sa"e Mr
Little at lebst rne fourth thf ci.st

baseball closertM his
a and herc,2i,tln'at,a

including

campaign,

an-
other

registered

daughter,Elizabeth, 's

community,

dimensions.

bill it was dec.lied
the Bllagii .omil.i.

,h?n ce,,t

S. L. Lorkhrrt of the Gav JH
community p'am to build tn-nr-

silo for tho of feeding Ms
calves and laml i. At present he
h-- not Blurted work en the
proJieL

Miss Bride
Of

Marriage rites uniting Miss
Paulk of Dallas and H. W. Mor

ris, auditor of the Settles Hotel
company, at Lovington, New Mexi-
co, Sunday afternoon.

They were accompanied to the
New Mexico city Mr. and Mrs
Robert Winn ot Big Spring.

Mrs. Morris formerly was employ
ed here. Mr. Morris has been con-
nected with the Settles since it
opened October 1, 1930. Is well
known amonj hotel operatorsof the
state, having been connected with
a largehotel in Waco before coming
here.

They ato at home at the Settles,

AFTER SLOW DRIVERS
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (INS)

California's highway patrol has
launched a statewidedrive against
the slow driver. Classed as a me
nace to safety and a hindrance to
the normal movement ot traffic on
conjestedhighways, the slow-movi-

Is subject to arrest ar
a result of new motor vehicle laws
passed bythe last legislature and
now In effect. Warnllngsalready Is-

sued to tardy drivers by Captains
Charles Loomls, John Pachecoand
John Payton In San Luis Obispo,
santa Clara and Santa Crux coun
ties have greatly facilitated the
movement ot traffic on the high
ways of thesedistricts, Cato,
highway patrol chief, is advised.!

Here
Companion
Victim Tells
OFLakKidel

Body Accompanied Ti I

Home By Youth; HcmI.
Severed

Jessie IsaacMcCelvcy, 20, of Iowa I
Park was decapitated hero last!
night while attempting to alight I
from the Sunshine Special, His1 foot!
slipped and ho fell beneath theI
train.

McCelvcy and his companion, Loyl
Nichols left their homo Sundays
morning at eight o'clock on thelrl
way to Long Beach, Calif., accord
ing to Nichols.

McCelvcy told Nichols, who wrsl
riding the blinds of tho coach justl
behind him, to be rcadp to jumpl
when the train reached Big Spring,!
Nichols said this morning.

"I saw him ttart to get off and
jumped. I ran along the side ot tho
train and falling to sea Jessla I
went back to look for him, Under
the fourth coach behind the ono ho
was riding I found his body crush-
ed between the coachjxnd tho plat-
form," Nichols declared In a state-
ment this morning. McCalveya head
was completely severed from his
body.

McCelvey Is survived by his "wld- -l

owed mother, one brother and sev--l
oral sisters.

Tho body was taken to the Eberly
Funeral Home where It was pre
pared for burial. Nichols accom
panied his friend on his last Tide
today when he left on the noon
train for Iowa Park with the body

ExSccrclary Of
Treasury-- Says Idle
Money CausaOf Woe

BEAUMUONT, Sept2L UPh-J-dle

money, and not lack of monev. Is
what has been back of "the depres-
sion, accordingto Carml Thompson.
former secretary of the United
States treasury, who Visited here
on an inspection tour ot bis com-
pany's branches,the International
Stacy Comnanv.

People have been.hoardingthsir
money Instead of putung It to
work out in the world." Thompson
said. "This fact Is substantiatedby
the response Mellon received, wen
ne asxeajor a loan.' amawer. dusj
Iness Is beginningto recoverfrom
the slump, but larger businessla
slower In- - getting started again,. In
the opinion of Thompson.

Thompson makes his home In
Cleveland, Ohio, his home state,
which he served as secretary of
state in 191L He then served ns
assistant secretary ot the interior
under PresidentTaft, and later as
secretary to the nreaidenL, die
then asumed his highestoffice, that
of secretary of the treasury, m
November 1921 and served until
April, itfij.

Correction

Incorrect Information was pub--1
llshcd In Sunday's Herald concern
ing a lire Saturday evening' in a I

dwelling at Sll W. Forth
Tho statementwas made"thatgas

je's hadbeen lef open in the house.
Jeis Heffernan,city fire marshal.VaSlnfto.. l..Mln. .1. frh.t

!'.,':"d..!t.lT 0ne rer ,yU hose from Jet to a two-burn-er

a

Paulk
H.W. Morris

by

was
He

motorist

E. XL

Of,

Completely

I

St.

n
'hot plate' In the house was burned,
leaving the wall Jet open. This ae
closed by firemen. Later, when a
second 'alarm was turned In from
the same place, firemen returned
to find flames had brokenout from
embers left after the first trip to
the house.

t

Mother Of Local Man
To Be Buried Tuesday

Funeral services for the mother
of W. C. (Bill) Henley, formerly
managerof Dobson & Co., here,
wilt be held In Greenville at 10
o'clock Tuesday morning. Mrs.
Henley died Monday morning be-
fore her son, who left here Sunday1
night, could reach her bedside.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BEl'ORTS
The First Methodist Church re

ported the largest number In at-

tendance at Sundayschool yester
day. The .Methodist group also.had
the largest percentageattendance.

Attendanceat the variouschurch
es was: First Baptist, 325; Vint
Methodist, 354; First Christian,1W;
E. 4th St. Baptist, 193.

TheWeather
By AMERICAN AIRWAYS

Big Sprlnr, 2:34 p. m. CotuHUen
ot sky, scatteredcumulus. Cettta
anad vUtblUty, unlimited. Wind 4V
rectloa and velocity, southwee mt
4 miles per hour, Temperature,MV
Dew point, 01. BarometerM.7.

West Texas Partly etotsay.
East Texas Unsettle.Probably

showers toiiJfM ami TinesTay.
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CubsIn Double
Win From Giants

CHICAGO. 8rt. 21. A powerful
batting attack won a double-heade-r

for tho Chicago Cubs Sunday a
they sank the New Tork uiants in
two game btiore an overflow1
crowd 6t 450O that JammedVifiK
ley Field, "ho scores of the game"
were 18 to 0 and 7 to 6, and

tha Bruins of third place re
gardless of what happensfrom how
on.

First game.
New York 103 000 200--6
Chicago TiO 250 OOx 16

Second game
New York s 040 101 000- -6
Chicago 050 200 OOx

BROOKLYN 6: ST. LOUIS 1

ST. IUIS, Sept. 21. The Card!
rials could do little with Southpaw
Bill Clark's offerings and the
Brooklyn Dodcers took the scries

and

her Mr. and

ing

were

the champion
rials 6 to 1 her Thirty-si- x tons of

limited the weru carrl by the
Dodgers to tw hits and nne run Netherlands to in
In the threeinnings he pitched, but
the hopped on Allen Stout
at a merry clip In the last six In
nlngs.

010 311 000---

St Louis ... 000 000 100 1

REDS 4; BROWNS 5

CINCINNATI Sept 21 The C
Reds pulled the Bi tri

down inld seventh place In
the National League b
beating them twice. 5 to 2 and 14
to 5. TheBravTshad been in a sixth
place tie with Philadelphia, which
was Idle.

scslon.

school.

Robert
Ballard

visitors

clnnatl
Braves

Ollll.I)

Sydell

opener

I.ondon

nearly

"first Inning
robbed Lany Benton shutout 'Jnder-roastin-g and

the first game, the
Brave, roasting

five eight isfactory
Braves John-- 1

from nlcht
but five of their pitchei

cOSld stop Reds
nrst game:

Boston .. 000
Cincinnati

Second game-Bosto-
n

...
Cincinnati Six 1

PantherDraw
even,

time
Panther flavor secured

Coffee by
has

Ethel continuously
ulle time.
ontrol heat

the
roast coffee

feast Thursdaynight bulK.
canyon

Settles pasture.

Saturday.
Longvlcw, where lie

several

Mrs. Dte Stoball and small
left
Mrs. Stoball has spent summer
with mother, Mrs. Ruffin. en
the Plymouth lease

and Mrs. John Wagner and
son. have gone Tyler to
make theirhome

Miss Ruby left Saturdiv
she.

enter Sul Rcjs State
She will finLsh high

Hat
Hats Cleane-- and B'ocked

SI
OJO.T II TTKR

CITY
Workmanship

ZIS St

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorueys-at-La- w

General All

501

Your; Suit
Dress

Your Overcoat

Cash & Carry

We Specialize ui.d

Let Clean Them For
Another Season, Wear

Crawford Cleaners

courses tako some college
work this

Gladys Phillips is staying with
brothtr and wife, Mrs.

O. Phillips, and attending Big
Spring high

Glenn Puffin and
Milton light housekeep

In Big Spring, while attending
high school.

Phillips and Calvin
Sunday evening from

pine, where they tiad been take
Ruby Phillips.

Thirty-eigh- t attended
school last Sunday.

r.:l.l.KU
BKKMOND Sept. Vera

Eailey, was on n
highway near here when ai
autorrrb 'e collided with i

truck. Parents c,hl!d
slightly hurt The wrecked

from Cardt
Sunday. strawberries

Sylvester Johnson airplane from
May.

Brooklyn

Sunday

Sao J'aula, liraiil, is to have a
municipal market, which will

cost Jt 000.

v f Adv

ROASTING OF COFFEE

MORE IMPORTANT

THAN THE BLEND

A error Hcndrich
of a Over--

In Cincinnati
right hander allowing the Produce an Unsat-btf-t

hits In remaining FlavorInning. The drove Si
son the mound In '

cap, own
not the
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000 40 Olx

000 203 000
000 221
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Sunday

it is a lact that two cottco
rom the samc"blend given
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degrees roast. A delicious,
flavor in coffee depends

ipon a Toast--
Hills Bros, inventedandpatented

Controlled Roasting a processthat
oastsperfectly the time. Hills
3ros. Coffee always has the full
.harm the flavor that Nature

the berries.
As theaccuracy the hour-clas-s

lepends upon an continuous
low ... a little at a ... aThe Draw School opened lerfect, uniform isAugust 31. Mrs C. Hogue Is n Hills Bros. Controlled

principal again this year She Coasting the patentedprocessthat
served two years here Miss oasts evenly, ... a
Phillips Is primary teacher. at a There is automatic' of thereby eliminat--

The Panther Draw community guesswork, which is con-ga-ve

a welner and watcrmel-- tint problem hen is roasted
on September
10 at Rattlesnake in the W
K.

D. B. Hogue left Sep-
tember 5,
will weeks.

son
Friday night Arkansas

her

Mr.
Billie, to

Phillips
morning Alpine, where Ma
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college schoul
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Vacuum cans preservethe won--
lerful flavor of Hills Bros. Coffee.
ir, which destroys the flavor of

offee, is removed and kept out of
hese cans. Ordinary, "air-tigh- t"

answon't keep coffee fresh. Order
lills Bros. Coffee today. Ask for
t by name, and look for the Arab

Hills Inc., Kansas-UiA- W

Missouri. 1M1

DR. C. BAXLEY

Dontist
Offices

104 03 lister Fisher Uldg.

I)K. 15. IIAKDV
11

I'etroleuiu Itldj

Freshest Vegetables. Ment
and Poultry Full Line of Hith
Grade Groceries Every'hiig
Good to Bat and We Cheerfut'.y
and Quickly Deliver Tour Or

HOT BARBECUE DAILY
Full Line Of School

Supplies
Hi-Scho- ol Grocery

And Market
Phone 78

FISH AND OYSTERS
All Kindj Sea Food

Onl One I)aj Out Wuter

CITY FISH MARKET
201 Runm-h-i St.

1 A Bank I
I Where DepositorsAre Friends I

In its cordial attitude and personalservice to de-

positors, this hank disproves the
idea that a bank Is a cold, impersonal instit-
ution... ' '

Our officers and employes axe always accessible.
. . . .They are always glad to know you personal-
ly You need hae no hesitation in consulUng
them in any matter that requires personal

West TexasNationalBank
"XTio Danli Where You Feel at Home"

.

Ex-Ban-k Attache
To StandTrial

AMARIIXO. Tex-- Sent. 21. (UP)
Victor I. Biakely. former auditor

and assistantcashierof the Conti
nental National Bank of Fort
Worth, will .'ace trial In VJcral
court here today on charges of
emblculing r rproxlmfttely $3.1,000

of fi.t ds, money and credits of lite
bank.

He was Indir'ttl yesterday on the
charges,on ten counts. At ths same
time, tlie grand Jury lndlcatrl Mrs
Jeannettellartrr former tester of
the Sfn Angvlu National bank on
;hree counts ai;-gin- rmbe;xlcnirnt
of :5.400.

1 wertfy-thr- c Indictments were re
turned In all. with llqunr law viola
tlons the bam for moat,of them

Jlmmle G. Vines and his pretty

REG'LAR FELLERS
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OH tIOM4
LOOK. WHERE.
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rade-mar-k

Coffee,

CN CHAC5E H'M TVVEMrV-F'- V'

L PER CENT'

DANE

SAV; DIANA, ARE YA II SHE SAID
SURE MRS.Ra.ER SHE JUST
AIN'T SORE BE-- 1 CDULONT
CAUSE L TRIED ,1..A
TO ELOPE
riER DAUGHTERt VOU

J- -cr
.--

'--

-

wife Dovey. of ruinvWw, wre to- -

WW)
SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER H00PE?

dlcted on of osesta a4 and south--
circulating counterfeit to iro mil groups, the final
the panhandleand eastern New
Mexico. The two were to
have circulated flO bills,
made. In Mex., and sold to
Americans at ten cents tn the dol
lar.

Carriers Tell I.C.C.

VTHCnVlTH

Duty Binds It To
In

WASHING-TON- . Sept. 21. (UP).
Tho commerce commis
sion, tinder the transportation act.'
Is In duty bound to addi
tional revenues for the country'

according to the
filed f tho carriers for a
13 per cent freight rato
which wbb made public

Tha filing of the brief, a

J

Itec. Applied
O. S. Otric

J

Vv!

m
U a Patt

I'LL LEARN YER VER L0NGSN0UT., Y
WA MOT TO BUTT IN VYHfcR VER VjA VI

ySAlNT ASKED fffjf, W

U. Olflu

uvjp voil PWER nnvmi m

STOPPEDTO R AAEftU, HOQFEE? I f
HAPPEN IF VOU DRWIMG fT L" 1

rr .0y 1 S ' R

"1 M -

Grant Hike Rates

Interstate

railroads, recently

Increase,

through

THAT

Trademark
Fatcot

Trademark

BECAUSE VOU

SHE'S

Otflea

Mrf

BEEM

her

IN
YEARS

Rcclstertd

ItcKUKrcd
i'atiDt

J--4

THE

HAD

special coflMotUte of counselrtprt- -

cbarxw renting etsUra. western
currency marked

alleged
believed

Juarez,

provide

petition

Trademark

'jiiukt
THINK,

chapter In the railways' revenue
case, "which ha been before the
commission sinceJune 17. Oral ar
guments are scheduled to start
Sept. 21.

Contending that the financial
needs of the railroads have been
clearly established, the 'brief stated
that if the commission does not
agree with this of providing
additional revenues "the matter
does not end there." It Is then the
duty of the commission to dectdoon
a different method, the brief, main-
tained. '

Pursuing n plan adopted In 1923,
at the-- beginning of the revival In
business which hd to tho prosperity
of the subsequent years, the rail
roads, according to the brief, from
that year to and including 1030
mado Improvements and additions
that cost. In gross, $0,742,000,000,

DON'T YOU
EVER

f DR J - .
I SWIM

'
Z js

TE5, HEARD AUU )( MAkE HE VOUfS
MZnsre'S HAvB eV5ENT5'
AMP VOU REAUUf THIklKTHAT
IF I LLCNV fOU TO ACT &
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A5 RADIO EKTOWTAIMAW?
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Big Difference
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Business
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O' COURSE, HAVE

PT'CHARGE
) TWEMT r

I

kkra TUit.iMi IvAtvRV KNOVN&
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OUT

1NE

I'D y

Gratitude

SAV; IT AINT
NO LAUGHING"

MATTER 1

MIGHTA BEEN

KILLED
WVai& & '

PI 3

LI 1

itcii TUI1
UJHERE BLCRX HID THW rAONEyl THEY'RE
vVATCHVMQ VOU AND THE W35S, WW w u
fiKrSB. HER WHEM VOU VIM0 HER AHD rANte

H

QJ

HER "COM: ACR035"; r VOU POKT VINU nw
--mivbr t I Am c --n-i DftRTHF. BOSS WW
mi mjm rtiviP vou "THE WORKS To MAWE.

VOU TEIL WHERE MN3.V VSi. fAuHH
v THlKJK v0u MOM i 7 'SiiWJt

XlersMuur's sales at industrial
machinery to New Zealand In the
first four months of this year
were greater than those for1 the
entire year of 1628.

NOTICB OF BANKRUPTS
rKrrrrioN for dischargr

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS

IN THE MATTER OF Willis
Raby King, doing businessas King
Chevrolet Company, Bankrupt, No.
1140 In Bankruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE
ABILENE, TEXAS, Sept. 15lh, 1931

and of the orders of the Court
touching his bankruptcy,and pray-
ing for a full discharge from nil
debts provable ngalnst his estate
In bankrupty, save such debts as
are excepted by law from such dls--

4s4&

(g)g3i J.TgiaOfJc..MC.

Good

OUD THIM 6t YOU
KNOW THE nONEy MEANe
MOTHINl? TD ME WHY

I?!5CU5S rr?) C
i i

THA.T'S RlffHT. DOOLEV.
TME DOCTOR SAID THAT
IF THE BUTLER HAD

STRUCK "YOU ANV
HARDER VOU ULD

HAVE BEEN KILLED.'

A Flyingr Tackle

p"WAL,H0W DO THAT SUIT
tn rm lli iir ww

AN NEXT I'LL QWE VOU A
TASTE OF TM'SAtAE
THING

Who Is This Man?

THfY
PR06ABW

TUTrTUr

tm TM Ar,M

charge.

21, 1931

On considering the above mention
ed petition, It Is ordered that any
creditor who has proved his claim,

Notice is hereby given thai wmis
Raby King mi aforesaid of th
Countv of Howard and district
aforesaid, did, on the 2nd any oi
Sept 1931, file In the Clerk's offlro
of ssld Court uit 'Abilene, a petition
setting up thatho hasbeen hereto-
fore duly adjudged a bankrupt un-

der the net of Congress approved
July 1, 1898; that ho has duly sur

BUT

rendered nil his propertyana rignu
of property, and has fully compiled
with, nil of said acts

pop

For the I1K8T WORK and thr
IJEST PRICE, on repairing nv
dlos or other electrical equip-
ment. Call 1292. or sen

L."C DAIIME.
1107 JohnsonSt.

MWVS
Swims our

NSIEUU.IT MEANS
SOMETHIH'T-ME-

!

flHD,ITHIMK..A
VDUR A5EMT. I c

iiOUcMTA ET-U- H-

TVMRT

S THAT
BUTLERyz

Vr y

HIT THE NWLOKI THE HEAD, HOAeRi
BUT OONT NNEMTIOM IT TO THE BOSS'.HES

30T ENOUGH OM HIS rVilMD THISTHIW- G-

HAS GOT Hlf. MORE UPSET THAN X EVER
SAW HIW! 'M HAVtMG- - HIM CARBCULC

GUARDED -- AND HOPE to ueptt
THOSE BIRDS THEIR 9""r

requirements

VHERE

L7AIV1KT

'? &Tm --tt LMl JhhsBV

bbHbbHbbEnI .atlHB bbHsbHsbHsbHsB

AHsKsW" tH ssH

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

and otherparties In Interest, If they
desire to oppose the dischnrgo pray- -
ea ior saia pcuuon,snail, on or
before the 27th day of October 1631,
file with tho Refereefor Uie Abl-len- o

Division of said" district, no-
tice In writing of their opposition

dischargein mo above entitled
cause.

D. U. OLDIfAM, Jr.
RefereeIn Bankruptcy.

Makes You Look
So Fresh,Young

MEIJ.O-GL- the now face now--
,der, will keep your rOtln from ex-
posure and preservetto youth. The
new French process by which

made makes stay on longer
spread smoother, nnd will not
Ior tho pores. Its epcelal tlnn Is

.youthful. No flnklnpsn Irritation
iwlth MELI.O-GLO- . Try this nnw
wonderful fnca powder, Cunnnsr-Iha- m

Philips. Adv.
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by Fred

I'tLSAY THE BOSS IS UPSET
tueLL,JRONCE I'M GCTTINGr THE
BREADS: IM USUftLLV THE GUY
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THE MOVECTf Or BEING TAiST
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Men's
Work Pants

Our entirestock of men's
fine work pants at this
low price.

98
tlie Pair

for wear or for You
will haveto come for one of these

Faultless

The famousNoBclt
In the new styles and colors.
$3 and $3 50 values.

fmf a Sale! upon

dredsupon
beenhere hurry back
Hurry for your cash

One Lot
Mens Boys'Overcoats

Dandy bargains outside school.
early bargains

$2.95

Pajamas
Pajamas,

$1.95

mi

Our Entire Stock of
GOOD SHOES

Bostonians, Packardsand well known makes in
two real value groups forquick selling.

$2.95 and $495
Never Before

Hundreds hundreds
hundreds

savings.

MEN'S

Men's

ROBES
Never such values! It will
even pay you to buy now
for Christmas.

$7.45

SuchPrices

on

MEN'S
SUITS

Worsted-Te-x

and

Pairworth

New Styles! New Col-

ors! Greater Values!
These are suits that
formerly sold from
$29.50 to $40. Come
in and look themover.
One of these suits will
settle your question
of suit buying for fall.

1985

Knit-Te- x '

Topcoats
Now Only

$19.85
1

A of

at 39c and more.

the

The

all
in the of fall

not to shrink or fade
and solid colors.

at this pi ice.

of thrifty people visited
of dollars. If you haven'tbeenherecomeearlyTuesdaymorning, if you have

to takeadvantageof thesenew lower prices. It's the talk of WestTexas

in shareof

and

other

Cotton

PRINTS
good selection col-to- n

prints formerly
priced

6$
Yard

Well-Know- n

Stetson
Hat

'Nough said! They're
newest

styles.

$4.95

Guaranteed
patterns Every
several

have store

New Fall and

GEORGETTE

CHIFFON

The FamousColor-Fa- st

Shirtcraft Shirts

98
Others $1.49 and $1

I

Boys

Work Shirts
The famous Tom Sawyrr
brand. Buy a year's supplf
at this price.

34$

A

t

Byron

HATS
TJjo finest New York hat
made. Snap brims, bound
edges and other styles In the
new fall shades.

$2.85

our

SILK In all the
for fl 95 the yard. Special for

49$
SILK In prints and solid pastel Bhadcs. A real bar-
gain for home sewing.

at 89

69
STOFFELS DOTTED SWISS
8P value. Special Tuesday.

39
CREPE SILKS and silk and
for Tuesday selling.

98
tja$fr

The new fall colorings In new
size makes It easy to select

Athletic

UNIONS
Men! Here Is a chance to
save money on your winter
underwear.

19$
Men's

Shirts Shorts
Gay colors! Wanted pat-
terns! In the newestde-

signs of two-piec-e un-
derwear. With or with-
out elastic. Cooper and
Faultlessbrands.

9$
to

69$
Bradley

Sweaters
. . . for men and boys.
These high gradesweat-
ers are offered at less
than half price.

$1.95
to

I $4.95

Grissom
QUIT

PIECE
Winter Patterns

GOODS
new pastelshades. Formerly sold
Tuesday.

theyard

theyard
a good variety of colors. Regular

theyard
woolen materials. Specially priced

theyard

Ladies'
FittedCases

. . . and week-en- d bags.
Values up to $42.50.Buy
now and save!

$18.75
JggA

Dorothy Perkins
Toilet Articles

A new shipment of these
well known toilet article
have Just arrived.

75c Values 49c
$1.00 Values 59c
$1.50 Values 89c

--J

ffl;
V

and saved hun

f

-
"

Chic, New

HATS
styles of

EmpressEugenie Hats.
Somewith feathers.You
can real money on
these hatsthat former-
ly sold up to $6.75.

$1.95

Lot

Cotton

Blankets
Full size. . . regular$1.69

alues. Priced for quick

selling, Tuesday.

89$

Wmm ci

in your

Browns and blacks that are correct in every

detail high footwear that formerly sold for

$7.50 and $10. In all sizes and every style. It will pay

you to buy several pairs of theseshoes to wear this
fall and all winter. Hurry

Newest the

save

One

for choice.

styles
grade

$85

You'll Look Long
nnl fnr for anotherbargain

ikc this

New Fall

FROCKS

... in all the new colors and
materials.The styles are the
very newest. Every one of
these dresses formerly sold
up to $18.75. You will have to
see them to really believe we
are selling them Tuesday for
only

$995
New Styles!
New, Colors !

Newv Materials!
New Details!
Buy Tuesday!

One Lot "
Summer
Dresses

Some are-- dark colors.
Special for Tuesday

$1.95

As

1 Y

New Fall Coats
Women! If you really appreciatebargains here is one
for you. . . . Richly trimmed with fur . . . also tailored
models... in stylesthatare surato please.

$10.75 to $46.75
Children's

WashDresses
Never before such a bar-
gain in children's wash
dresses. Buy now for
school.

39$

Robertson's
BUSINESS

i

Children'sShoes
Our entire stock of children's ahoes in price groups
that arehard to believe. Shoes for the girl or boy.

49$ to $2.19

T Maderia Linen
LuncheonSets

GenuineMaderiu. . . for-
merly priced at $8.50
and $10. Special for
Tuesday.

$4-9- 5

At'

I r

Ladies'

Night Gowns
Regular $1.50 Quality,
flannelette night gowns
and pajamas.

49

INFANTS'

3EAR
Shopherefor all Infants
Wear. Hundreds of
items too numerous to
mention at prices that
assure you great sav-

ings.

jjfllff

SALE
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A great many people see nothing at on floor, apparently absorbed
all wrong in It. Others arc con- - in a slack of papers before him and

"vinced that It is an extremely completely ignoring Harrison's
pernicious habit thruits

T.. t..iv (e mnmaiHintr c!c thnt Rut thnt ttnn't Heter th sna.
- .... iMKnvB. Ilia ilnl.. V.t in 1 mm Xf I ! Pprhnna hff '19 I11U C IIUJWlWItll uu.j h..uh . .w. .aw... .wu.ua .. f... Ba..a.. a.
incumbent on each citizen to mirjd has an Idea that Smoot heurs him
his own business despite the ale absorption oth

The Indianapolis reformer forgot cr things
that duty grievously The day Smoot neverattempts to Jibe back
Jail term that he drew as a result at Harrison in a light vein. Hit
was about what he deserved. voice is thin, and a quarrelsome

Dividends In Health
note evidentwhen this
gray-haire- d Utahan

He posaesj.s inquisitive
E extent to which athletics and ,Iequen,,y confound3 propo.j

cupy the time of Americans neal5 ,,,...,,,wJth nia marshal--
revealed by a survey conducted by , ,nformhtl0n .g.inst their
the National Recreation Assocla-- cause
M0" ?lZJT0UP,found, that mo" He cam put up a stiff opposition
than 500.000 people took part in ... ....,. xrnr ,(,. .tm.
municipal league athletic activities the bnjlt of thfJ dernocratlc
last year ana upwaras ."ww aManU on thj tarif,
people them hj.
The only disappointing thine; He holds tne senate record for

about those figures is the fact that speaking. Once he
the proportions of spectators io spoke Ior u hotira and mlnutes- .tin u u'.i.h.jua,. .w.. ..u.n jwrtli enly momentary baits and!artJ. for and

wtmrnit once u.ovlng
4iaaaiitT va wvaav dCSK

isn't half as wholesome
actually getting out and playing. juxrexUimt '

Active participation athletics n. f amnr.,: f lif... Jl.J..J. WatlOt.

w

u,,. u.u, ..u jt ls Drokn by Ujee
happiness various city jhlntf
jcaiuca inai aaai.e wmeaprcaa
participation are rendering
the country a. real service -

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

The Spread Of Farm
Tenantry

nrEXAS was not the only state In
which farm tenantry Increased

during the last decade, census bu-
reau figures In of the
48 states the of rented
farms gained between 1820 and

Mississippi has the largest
Txrcentage of rented three,
out of four being operatednvi
tenants. Arkansas, Oklahoma J

Louisiana, and Alabama!
are tn the same class as

It

will-cur- e

In a
to a tendency

unwholesome.
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about

He playa golf It ls not unusual
to see him on a public of
the early in the morning.

methodical strokes in an
to break 100,

Hat llkea vaiiltevllle Tn the Ham.
when this form of entertainment'
was he was a regular pat

the

iruni

ture

not. put--

tnut

but

r,.u.

And is and enthusi-
astic visitor zoo

Reck Creek

HOWSyoWL

HEALTH

with tenantsopsraUng 60 -
Iaf0

glanced on be careful Itcapital.
he

to
in

tiadbj
t0 -y

thoufih

watched

ft.
At New York

Autatmrel
ft1 per cent ut (lie mtiiis iciiHiivi;
i. Increaslnr In the Middle PREVENTING INDIGESTION
although it affects less than ha'f With some persons Indigestion U
of the farms habit or, perhaps more coxrect- -

Present-da-v conditions are rich ly stated. Is due to lack of habit.

XX mull

SI

him

ihiore him
likely to rerrun or one rarvi y-- r iruuua n.y tuuj manipuiaiea.
after periisps eventUali buy-l-- It is more difficult to
Ing it his father artd grand- - proper feeding habits.

-- !... ka rn. " Dr. Eric TrltfharH nf th. Tn.
una nsu' jj

Ol minu inai milllaalCS KnjIlBL mmmim presenting,
"sUrlnz put" These are restless!digestive troubles In later life is

In

tlmts, and th Increase in farm- - Insure development of robust
renting reflects that tact end disciplined alimentary

with 0nt
that ,ngi gQ

Wh,t ,.
not know whether will out. Insures the de.

rnurmui

laonaon

on the same next aeaaon hat vslopment of th digestive tract
no incentive to during the first nnemonthsof life,

to the fields, to uie'snd artificial feeing. unavolda-fertilia- er

to any of the ble, aim to approximate as
that conserve the solL It is hli closely as the standard's
Interest to get as much of the of breast

as he In the one season In the ordinary course of events,
If
Dieted he can move on Generally food, to semi-soli- d and solid
speaking the decline In of will tax the
agriculture In proportion to dlgetslve system more than milk
Increase in farms. does.
built up large class of floating' The of
farmers. They move from one gradually has been

to no be-- Physicians begin to Introduce
the current season can Into dietary of very

be no agricultural new articles of food, ao
ment such conditions change from to other

Too landlords fall dls-- foods from liquid to semi-so- l
criminate between worthy id and solid will not be sud--
aad unworthy ones. are den but

to every lev-- The child is enabled to ad- -

el with the most snd the itself to the new foods physl
most Incompetent Most farm
landlordsare confirmed pessimists.

out ls to encourage
farm ownerahlD bvmaklnr

men with little capital to re

Another Is
distinguish more clearly between
the tenant and the unde--

Neither
or

recently

conccit.cd

continuous

executing
effort

popular,

frequent
Washington's

West1

establish

possible

children
demonstrated,

another,

healthy

gradual.

ologlcally.
children o much

there are few, if any standarddiets
fitting the needs of .Every
growing child receive
vidua! medical supervision, Includ
Ing indlvdual diet

foregoing rules of conduct,
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.3i.su...3iS Juanlta Ba-sar-a,

stowaway brought to 's

gambling A cigarette
girl then DnriU's social wedge
Into the homes th Or-

leans elite. with the mar-
quess, Divttt's criminal partner,
she had been the innocent aid to
his robberies fearir g run
away because of some mystery in
her past, conscious only of the
deception in her assumedname
Seaorlta Flores of Kirk Stan--

"-"- -" Iove her

U

of

. iv.. fca.a.c away Irom his, wjtn Dlvitt

v,,

every

course

year,

rota--

most

tot
alt

'
tx

a

'

- hex's for

henchman, Umberto arrested,
the parlors raided and the mar-ques- a

flown, she ls her true self
Montega,

In Orleans to an-

swer to charge of murder In
Vera Crux. Kirk, besideher, hears
her strange story.

Chapter 3?
STORY

II

who had paced watched night and
dgwn

h. hv flbata. hlrtiilni?-- O.... -- i
In at I used

a

a
a

to

to

bed with Kirk beside her,
For moment was silent;

the guard out of hearing,she
spoke again.

m

There

then,

T told you of mother . .
how she a ago.
killed. Not outright, but little
little, by day. She had married

years after
(father died. His has made
him known, his great plantations

"When he wan courting my moth-
er so gallant, so kind. . .
My mother of the Basaras In
Mexico City. Banos they hated

las an enemy. It an old quar--

rug, face
"Her her iflThe burning.

him 1 thought Tomor-nounc-e

her, herlrow shall
think she him.

to promote tenantry. The Two factors 111 only know married him, gave
young farmer o today is less eating Tooa Jeeaing habits up people went

.. 'i aMtMnnlitla

i- -

Vera Crux.
Pedro. with her

since hsr marriage my lather.
Pedro and watched her die.

him u around, to visit noepuai ..gnt Deen
otner aecuoni,tnn .w.rt-.--- .j . .lu 'seye and heavy hair,

to a
well

region

Sphere

tenants

farms..

capital

fcN

to

to

chlldV-dik-e
Is. Not strong fight
and no to turn

"That fought
The primary ten-- system the and second t. h rf h cry,

antry U it puUgricurture on yean or me. and when vouiA t( com.
one-ye- ar oasis wn.ni Dr. ,.it..ulfr, K, ,. ..h ,v

does he points normal
farm

erqp
terraee If
or do things should

out milk.
land can

Winkle's

brought Juaita?'
gone?'

Mamlta.'
"Pedro

before.
of I. child must proceed l.quUlw"'ir!"h'.lV

milk,
a s foods, which

is Its
rented have,

value weaning

farm with plans now
yond the the young

develop-- child, that
under the milk
often,

foods
They

prone tenant on a thus
selfish lust

Ops way
It easv

way to

desirable

Utn.

Since differ

should lndl

an
The

Brother

Sober

VE

-

Tribe

palm

WZ

WL WL
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First,

house.

to

biau

fort

W.

Beatrl- -.

prisoner New

she

died

Banos eight
wealth

large

took only me
Pedro

ina

put

New

. . ,

was for
. .

. .
I

il (That
her for mt)

do I am would
And would answer,

care of me,
had taken

Once ikamlta
fertility sol. ,the

We

and

you
will

you she
say.
will

care

the bandits
came he stood at door,

he shot,
them at bay, they away.
He near dying of wound,

"But she answered, have
you ycur people. You will

have nowhere tt They hate us
now.'

is a deadly
Kirk. I felt it for de

mistressescams openly

gave to-- one them. I re--

the noises their orgy
night wer.J by.

valid for children
and will way establish--
Ing proper feeding and

dlgestlY troubles
on,

a
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JUiVNITA'S

She

She

'What

and

later'

"I remember the dress
tissue that she . . .

loved be

to

of
when

de

went

of

of

in
in

It.
It.

of gold

"I reme bcr my mother.
"Pedro raid to me. 'Some day 1

shall kill i Im.'
"I said. 'Hush. Pedro.' I had

said the thing to myself many

found peace at last I said
to de Banos, have killed her.'

"He hated me tor kept
me prisoner In his great house. He
feared would say abroad what 1

had said Io him. But others

knew that hated him, but
he did not know Pedro hated
him too. Old Pedro, part Indian
who died for me, and
who said again, will kill him

me."

'You

have

'No, Pedro,' I said, and knew that
I myself would do the thing.

slipped food to me
In prison where Estrella.

over."

would

"Pedro decant

had been deBanos mistress and
who still hts housekeeper,

The guard, up and, me day, Pedro
Juanlta's cell, was'was too clever, even for her. He

nq.vtnw nnaaa Aa want h A JltlliTYtd th lCtV tn, TH
IT f -- " .. "wa.a -- rf a. .-- , .U .a.,.- - a.

.."'." """ """" '' Juanlta.seated herme when

park.

Mefonj

my .

year was
by

day
Jose de my

he was
was

De
was

again. gone

fai ana btr

old

able lc--k

uee.opa such

one
her.first

wnu,
to,

was name

take

th.
our

and was

came

go.

thing with
us, know.

the

go

tat

Dina

l.
earth

Kin

wore.

"She

He

that

my

was

Estrella had taken my clothes
But once had come home from

dance and In this tower
room, not to disturb my mother.
The dress had worn hung there
still the cloak, the slippers were
there.

colloq.

timb's

Isrrcelv

times.

knew

slept

"It dark. Far below heard
de Banos' and Estrella'slaughter
Estrella was certainly near
my door. heard the clink
of glasses and more laughter.Once

door banged. Then came silence
that lasted long time.

"I wrapped my cloak about me
and went down the stair. The door

rel, and my mother begged them of de Banos' room stood open. De
to forget and lay it by. I Banos lay on the down'

brothers warned that lights were
she married they would re--j He is drunk.

and never see he win be violent But I
I

involved
and with

than

and
had

in always. Oreat
--. u.. and

V

enough

why
trouble, during .

a ..-u.-

practice
tlon,

been

when
'Pedro

us
both

from
guard

though kept

'I

"Hatred
I

Banos.

as

long

SJ

But

that

I

1

I
a

I

I

nowhere
. . I

a

"Then I something shining
Just behm, shoulder. I went
closer th house so still. Del
Banos so still. ... It the'
tmt of c dagger a little jeweled
dagger shining

"I knroi that I had done tt
Nothtnir couM have told me that:

lutIe &yt hj,, a Nel-l- l hade noi done It. Too often I had'

to.
I

x
ine

a

I

he

hla

to It.

he ...
of

are all

"1v

5S.

I

He

"'

was

a

saw
his

was
was was

done It In my Too often T!
had feartd thatI would do It before
I thought. Too often I had prayed
Ood noot t let me do it

"I ran clown the stair, knowing
that any minute Estella might
come and catch me Estella who
loved him and who knew my hate.
I ran fast The were empty
I met no one. I reached thedocks.
There wat a boat there. I hid . . .' ,

Juanlta paused. Kirk's arm drew!
her close-- . But he did not stop her
She must tell him all. She would j
be easier then. I

At set. when I was clamer I
knew. It was not I, but Pedro . . .
Pedro whore hate was even greateri
than mine. For my sske he had
done this. ... I was able to think.
Ma they would not kill, even If they
found me. do not suffer
death for mnrder In Mexico, But
Pedro a peon

"I wat cone. They would think.
since I had fled, that I had done

the house. I remember a banquet' "I reached New Orleans,and here

member

however,
a

habits
preventing

dreams.

streets

Women

here"
"I know," said Kirk. "I have

talked with Dlvitt," he added.
"While I waited to set you. He is
here."

robbers

before

Then you know. I gave him the
first nameI thought of that night
Basaras My mother namejSH is

'iti mine. , . , One sight my upcle

eatyta to BMtiVs-ti- ny ettir'-W-e- st

brothsr, thrn who nvst-l!-

terly oppotea her aiaTrtaM. J
thought ha had comet to find me.
You had broughthim,-an- I thought
you.100 "

"I iremember that night, aaiu
Kirk. "I knew you were In trouble'

"You aald youhardly looked at

"I knew you were In trouble,"" he
repeated. "But now now It'a all

The hunt, you mean. Yes. It Is
worse than capture.'. . , It only
Pedro has aald nothing."

Her eyes 'widened. '"You "know?
. . Ho Is aafcT"

"Pedro is safe. I have a paper
here, nn old paper," Kirk took It

from his pocket. "It was not Pedro
who killed do UanosV'

"Nol Pedro? . . . Could It have
been EstellaT Do they know?"

"They know Did you ever hear
of a dancer named LolitaGuyei?

She nodded quickly. "It was to
her he gavo ihe banquet white my
mother lived.

"Lolita came that night, said
Kirk "She found him with Eatelln
tl ls nil here In thLe paper that
Gabrcau's mother gave mt. . . ."

"Conchlta. . ." Junnlta whls
pcrcd, spreadingthe paper out. "It
must havo been this that Dlvitt
saw And he told me "

Kirk broken in. "Conchlta said
that Molly tried to tell you, that
she pointed to where the pupr was
hidden where the whit shawl
was. After vou had gone Conchlta
found the paper."

"Molly SIoll," said Juunlta soft-
ly. 'Molly would have told. me. , ."

The guard had been gone a lung
time. He enme back now with the
warden They openedthe cell door.
The warden spoke to Kirk

weec nearu, he w.ld "It was
like you said, sir. But v,e had to
wait for our answer."

Sunsnlnc. Wet streelr drying In
the taily llijhl i; i'l market
ab'no.n with cabbagesand tomatoes
ana strange, bright frultt. . . . The
moist rlvcr-awc-et air.

Here and there about the old
place Ihe brown-eklnnc- d marchan--
des were bus with their trays of
cajtrs and pralines.

The car went over the cobbler
towi-r- upper St. Charier.

"Tired?" naked Kirk.
"A little."
"Not toe tt ett to fly away, were

youi
Shs smiled, not locking ui) rest

ed, strnutoly rcfted, now.
"Fold your wings," said Kirk.
(Copyright, Doad, Mead 4 Co.)

THE END

HOSPITAL NOTKS

Big Spring Hospital
Births Rev. and Mir. D. R. AJnd

ley are the parents of a son, bom
at the hospital last week.

Mr. and Mr. William Smith Bat- -
iwwniiB are tne parenti. or a son
born at the hospital last week. The
ciwa'a name Is William Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. It B. Lindsev of
Coahomaare the parents cf fcafcy
boy born at the hospital Septem--
Der in.

O. R. Alexander underwent an an--
eration a week ago for gall atones
and ls convalescing satisfactorily.

Mary Evelyn, small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O J. Mty of Pempa
left the hospital following --an op
eration for rerroral of tonsils and
adenoids.

O. W. Payne had hlc tonsils re-
moved last week.

Freddie Edward Hlehtower of
Stanton underwent an operation
for strangulated hernia Thureda
night His condition la satisfactory.

Mrs. T. a Blrkhead and A. D.
Shive, both of Coahoma,underwent
operations for removal of tonsils.
u.a Young Is cnvalasclng flrowinc
a tonsil operation. --Marshal, Wheel
er oi Midland U In the hospital,
having had his tonsils removed.

Mrs. W. W. Whtakev of olon.dfl
is in tne Hospital tor observation
and treatment.

ELMA COLLINS
Studio of Expression --and

PublicSpeaking
910 Johnson

Phone1019

GOMEZ CAFE
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW

MANACUCMENT

VALENTIN BEANDA

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Roy Pearc

Kindergarten and Primary
school now open. Enrell
your children now. Five
years experience In Big
Spring.

Tuition Reduced
Phone383 209 Johnson
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A FROCK FOR
SCHOOL OR HOME

7301. Silk and wool weed In 'a
pretty shade of brown is suggest
ed for this model. The facings and
plaltlngs may be of Orangeor white
crepe. Or one could use velvet in

Bladder

7301

PLEASING

Weakness
If Getting Up Nights, Backache

frequont day calls. Leg Fains, Nerv-ausnes-

or Burning, dueto function-
al Bladder Irritation, in acid condi-
tions, makes you feel tired, depressed
and discouraged, try theCyatexTest.
Works fast, starts ctrculatlnir thru
the system In IS minutes. Praisedby
thousands for Tapid and positive aci
cion. uon't irive ud. Try uyaiex oro--
nounced Slastex) today, under tht
Iron-Cla- d Guarantee. Must quickly
allay theseconditions, improve rest
ful sleepandenergy, or money bade
uniy sue at
Cunningham and Phillips. Adv.

ysl

Ltm wot more fun

JffiftBstT.

hrVit or hrvmrvimusHfit ;tf'WMtt, Mm aji4W7pc6ir-)t- t

trattlaf ahada tor trlaimlin. .Th
Dress may Ummvm
long as tn UtiHi-t'tnt- f, orwiort
aa lotha amatl.frontvfaw.Tha col
lar may bo finished Without the!
plaiting.

Designed In i Blres: .0, 8, 10, aa
and 14 years.An 8 yearalioJf made
with long sleeves, will require 24
yards of 33 Inch material. With
short sleeves 3 yards will be re-

quired. Collar, cuffs, belt extension
nnd'plaltlng of contrasting mntcrl- -

nl require 38 Inches wide.
The plaiting ma be of ready made
machine plaiting of which ltt ynrc
will be required

Pattern mnllcd to any addresson
receipt of IS cents In silver or
stamps by the Hernld,

Send IS centu In silver or stamps
for our BOOK OF
FASHIONS, FALL 1031.

Brady Infant Wciglu
For Life's Bout
At 16 Pounds Plus

BRADY. Tex., Sept al (UP)
Sixteen pounds and three ounces Is

the weight claimed by a baby
born to Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Rob
crts.

In

boy

And Dr. J. Ben Granville, attend-
ing physician, dcclaros the Infant
was weighed on certified scales
not fishermen'sscales,

The parents now are in quest of
a suitable name for tho supcr-I-n

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing,

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels Phono 30

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281'

Pleasing
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers

Ph. 486
Stationers
US W. 1st

Gome into the

these ac so
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Tlio Now

GeneralMotors
RADIO

Is hero and can be
ed on the O. M. A. O. plan.

stocks to choose
from

D. W. &'H.S.Faw
Thone 1080 Settles Hotel Bid

Before You Buy a
RADIO

See the NEW
MOTORS RADIO. A prod

uct of General Motors.

Easy terms on G. A. O
plan.

D. W. & H. S.
Phone1038 SettlesHotel Bid.

V V U if Vaf

m j

HAPPY
KITCHEN

whereyou'llfind les&,

work andmorefun
f'a?cIBNCT,', eaid Aesop4,000 yeaxa ago,

- jiscoaxiag aatacrossthe xoosi
- ? of pulling him by thetail"

If you'vebeen taking hours to bake the morn
ing biscuits and fry the chicken,andwind
up feeltogas though every kitchen m .the

to beat thebottomof the .Atlantic
we havea most pleasantsurprise in state for

you..iftf iBtriguing, delicious foods caab "coaxed" togetherto. lew
eiae tn you everkoagtned aaeaU sortsof Itttk tuaewtversaod
wifoeswere en your paatzyahelves,M the sftoeycaeste your wrrinit, in
araf that always thrownwway.

Ah 4ncirncies simple. and why
we'vpboatdourcookggjchosijasttoflhew themto you. 'Wc.btew
you34MJoy evesy mfc-n-

T of thecooking school, and wetuwe you ast-t-o

singlesecond.Coaeas our guest.

mtplsya

Yousav

hlslviM bftfttsf .

ACTIHS.

purchnv

Complete

GENEBAt

M.

Faw

MJ
instead

dinner

world
ought South

hoots
There

youe
easy!That's

The Daily Herald
FREE COOKING SCHOOL
Tuesday, .Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Sept29 Sept30 Octl Oct 2

2:30 P.M.
CRYSTAL BALLROOM, SETTLES HOTL
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Njear
your WantAds-- ConnectingLinks of PROFIT In

Reach

No
Found
Other

Prospects

Way

HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY!
i Ono Insertion!

80 Lino
Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4o Lino
Minimum 20 Cts.

By the Months
$1 Lino

Advertisementsset In 10--

light face type at double
,.rate. -

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday .... 8:30 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. . A
specified number of Inser-
tions must ba given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE
-- JUST CALL

CLASSIFIED DESK
728 OR 120

ANNOUNCEMENTS

., Instruction
MISS VlTiaiNlA PKDEN

. Teacher of Violin
I'hono 547

Studios convenient to schools
1'IANO L.KSSONS. Special method
- for pupils under school nxe. will

plve lessons In pupils home It de-
spaired. Special.rates for limited

time. Randall Barron, 1106

MISS Ma'Ilene Grief teacher of vl- -'

ollii will take a limited number
ot beRlnners. Has studied with
Mrs. Gun Miller at San AnRelo
and at the University Conserva
tory at Austin. Rates very reason

. able. Phone 1911.

BusinessServices
SANBORN. The Typewriter Man. Is

at Gibson's. Phone JS5.

Woman's Column
DRESSMAKING and alterations;

prices reasonable; Mrs. Usrnes,
1S04 Main, phone 1Z4.

SPECIAL, on shampoo & finder
waves, on Mondays 35c. Genuine
Croqulnole permanent wave $1.05.

'Daniel Beauty Parlor, 805 Gregg,
phone 786.

, FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE'122 E. Second Plmne SC2

FOR

- AND

SALE

Household Goods
UPHOLSTEllINQ Cleveland

REI'AIRINU
We take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co. I'hone 1054

Livestock & Pets 20Chlca

FOR SALE Canary birds; also fry-
ers and fat hens. 104 Dxle Ave.
Ring 1171. ,

RENTALS

Apartments 26
SIX-roo- m turn .house In Iliehland

"Park: Just reflnlshed Two. and
furn apta, on Main, Nolan.' DoukIss or HlKhland Park. Har--

' ,vy L. ttlx. Phone 860 or 19

MCtttY turnlshea apartment
eaulDPed with eleetrle refrigera
tion: all utilities raid nates re
duced. Alia Vista Apartments

ONE and a furnish
ed ant; also bedroom; Knrnttcs;
bills paid: close In, COJItunnels.

HEAUTU'-ULL- furnished S

aDartment: UKUi u water
located Scurry. at apart,
ment or see N.

Runnels St.
NEW furnished apartment;

modern, rejriKera-- t
tlon," 302 6th St. l'lions

jjT B7l
' FURNISHED apartment. Apply 601

Runnels. (Mnrlc.

V Rooms Board 29
t-- GOOD meals and

, I-

-

E.

room
paid

130S Call

:j(M
Wat

witn electric- -

at East

Mrs. John

&

nice modern bed
rooms sultauio ror Kins, lubii-o- d

at 306 Runnels Ht. Mrs.

Houses 30
UNFUrtNlBHED house; mot

dern; built-i- n features, hot and
icold water: breakfast nook; Bal
caraEel opposite high school.
I'hone 101 or 144.

BIX ". room modern unfurnished
- house northeast corner 101. jc-tnr- "

eastl IlKlits, water and Ksj
lib month. I'hone 1066-- J.

FUUN1UIIED house; 1 rooms and
bath! modern; at (03 Lancaster,
Call .,

NICELY furnished
$30 month.

house;
Apply lo Main.

FUHNIHUKD largo house;
also south side duplex unfurnish
ed; both modernnna eiose in. ap--
ply tQI Nolan St.

BTUCCO houso furnished; 3 rooms
arid sleeping porch; hot and cold
Water Jn bath; all utilities paid.
Call at 1Z03 QregK Ht.

MntilSilU house: garage,
Johnson Apply Kcurry.

ONE house: one duplex; one
nouse. van or

litter 6 p, m.V

St, 300

.llNFUnNIKHBD house, and
bath; onvejilenc; 393 Hun--
iwtia BU Apply uitf iroar msur

'Vance Agency.

Need

r

H
Employers find advertisersin
the "Situations Wanted" col-

umns of The Herald abovethe
averagein capability, intelli-
genceand enterprise!

RENTALS

Duplexes 31
FUnNlSHED duplex; near high

school; reasonable. Call
DUPLEX. 4 rooms and bath:
. wntrr and all modern conven

COS

all

1ST.

hot
lences; located at SOS Nolan; close
in. I'hone C4&.

Business Property 33
WHI.I. located business bdlldlnB

now occupied by Walsh-Wolde- rt

Co.: .0x140: availableOct. 1. Write
C. W'. Corbell, Menard, Texas, or
see II. I. Bohannon at Waloh- -
Woldert Co.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS
Chevrolet!: One 1S30 Sedan,one
1930 Sport Coupe, one 1930
Coupe, one 1929 Sedan, one.1928
Sedan, two 1928 Coupes. One
1929 Ford Coach, and several
other cars.

Cash I'ald For Used Cars!
MARVIN HULL,

204 Runnels

BASEBALL
WIIKRE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

MONDAY'S STANDINGS

Club
' Philadelphia
,6-Nc- York .
- - (Washington

UKKINISH INC. ..

'

i

Detroit . .

Boston . . .

St. Louts

American League

...

W.

Ll08

National League
Club W

St Louis' 97
New York 86
Chicago 82
Brooklyn 77
Pittsburgh 74
Philadelphia C3
Boston ,...63
Cincinnati

L
43
57
58
75
87
87
88
02

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
American League

New York 0, Cleveland 1--4.

Washington Chicago 3--4.

St. Louis at Boston, rain.
Only games, scheduled.

National League
Chicago 10-- New York
Brooklyn 6, St. Louis 1.
Cincinnati Boston 2--

Only games scheduled.

WIIEIIK THEY PLAY
American Leaguo

Chicago at Washington.
Cleveland at New York.
St .Louis at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia (2).

NutlonnI League
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at St Louis.
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphiaat Pittsburgh.

1

YanksTakePair

Pet.
.705

Pet

317
.497

.417

FromIndians
NEW YORK, Bept 21 The

Yankees ran their winning streak
to 10 games In a row Sunday by de
feating the Cleveland Indians twice,
7 to 1 10 to 4. Due to rain
which delayed first game, 'the
second clash was halted by dark
ness alter seven Innings.

.612

.605

.490

.404

.404

.401

.374

.6.11

.573

.543

.423

.380

UPt

and
the

Dick Portershomer In the first
Inning was the only run off Henry
Johnson In the first game aa Clev
land got" only ..seven hits. Lou
Gehrig featured the secondInning
rally which netted flye runs by
clouting his forty-fift- h homer with
ono on.

Another second Inning rally
brouct another five runs to win the
second game, aa Babe' Ituth' wal
loped home run No. 44 to remain
one behind Gehrig, Each team

ELP?

mado eight hits In the game but
Sarge Connolly gave six walks and
the Yanks converted many of thein
Into runs.

FIRST GAME ,

Cleveland 100 000 000 1

New York 150 010 OOx 7

SECOND GAME
Cleveland 100 002 14
New York 260 003 x 10

WASHINGTON, Sept 21; Al-
though Washington grabbed
double-head-er from Chicago Sun-
day, 4--3, 6--4, the Senatorsfailed to
close the one-gam-e gap between
themselves and the second place
Yankees, who handed Cleveland a
twin licking.

FIRST GAME
Chicago 000 020 001 3
Washington 020 000 1014

SECOND GAME
Chicago 100 012 00--4
Washington 000 400 2x 6

(Called In eighth, darkness).

SPORT
SI ANT?

By Alan Could
T t la a avf iAaann6 lntASt annil

baseball
gather for
to weigh the results of the 1911

emerging with the "mostj
aluable player" or "all-sta- r" selec-

tions.
Among the latestof these returns
have the views of Mr. H. F. Sal--

singer, who observesthings far and
wide for the Detroit News.

He assuresme that only after
the most thorough crosa-xamln-

tlon of managersand players does
he project the following most val
uable player" ranking Into the
American league argument:

1. Joe Cronln,
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Al Simmons. Athletics.
Lou Gehrig, Cleveland.
Earl Averill. Cleveland.
Chalmers Clssell, Chicago.
OscarMellllo, St Louis.
Jonathan Stone, Detroit
Earl Webb. Boston.

'Note," notes Mr. Salslnger, "In
the American league, West and
Marberry of Washingtonrank

and third, In val
ue to their own team. For Phila
delphla, Haas and Cochrane rank
second and.third."

An all-t- ar team, be adds, would
show a preponderanceof American
leaguo talent for 1031, as follows:

Outfield Simmons, Averill and
Klein of the Phillies.

Infield Gehrig, Mellllo, Cronln
and Bluegc of Washingtonor Tray-no- r

of Pittsburgh.
Catcher Cochrane.
Pitchers Grove and Earnshaw.

TIIIUTY-VICTOK- Y SOUTHPAW
Lefty may be the first

left-hand- of the century to cap
ture 30 games In either major
league but he will not as many
have supposed, bethe first south--
Daw of all time to turn this tal
ented trick.

Frank Klllen, a portsldcr who la
bored for the Pittsburgh Nationals
in the Mauve Decade, twice regis-
tered more than 30 conquests In a
season.

The recordsshow he won 33 and
lost It In 1893, won 31 and lost 19
In 1896, all of which would Indi-
cate he was even more nigged
than Connie Mack's famous

Aa to the other great lefthanders
of early major league history, the
records are a bit obscure but there
are very good grounds for belief
that the famous "Toad" Ilamsey,
In 1887 with Louisville, Matt Kit-ro- y

with BalUmoro In 1886 and
Lefty Baldwin with Detroit (Na-
tional league- pennant winner) In
1887 .all contributed more than 30
games to the winning column.

WANTED! A. HIGH JUMPER
Uncle Sam wilt haye to dig up

This And That
By Mark

We aro Informed by the Abilene
scrlbo that other teamsof the state
aro not supposed to win from an
OH Belt eleven, hence the bursting
of tho Sweetwater bubble last Fri
day. If our memory servesus cor-
rectly tho Oil Belt has not produc
ed .the StateChampions every year.
In casewo aro wrong wo will no
doubt be correctedby our Abilene
pressman.

.Blondy Cross has taken to mak-
ing dirty cracks about things he
knows little or nothing of. Wa say
little or nothing for If he knew
anything ho would never had put
Into print a statement concerning
the Roscoe eleven, which, appears
In his Sunday's column. It Is true
tho opposition furnished tho Steers
was not the best in tlto world dui
we defy anyone to produce n team
capable of exhibiting more fight
with the odds so ovcrwh-'mlng- ly

aualnst It as shown by the Plow-
boys Friday. As to Delng a pooriy
coached team wo again correct the
Concho scribbler. Roscoe Is well
grounded In the fundamentals of
tho game"and knows what Is is in
about. McCollum Is not to blame
for the fact that his material this
season Is below par. Few If any
class B teams tho sire of noscoe
tan boast a better football mentor.

We again aro forced to call at
tentIon of tho misinformed Ft
Worth scribe In his Ignorant In
slstanceBrownwood Is In District
4. Not konwlng tho writer person-
ally wo can't give the .exact reason
for his continued statement,but we
naturally wonder If ho Is as well
posted on other matters appearing
in his articles as ho Is on this. If
ho Is no wonder tho the readersof
his column are so poorly posted on
the sports of the state.

The Midland Doggies opened
their season with a 51-- 0 victory
ovetf the Iraan club Saturday on
Lackey field. Wo have it from the
Midland scribe that the first string
only played-hal-f the game. We are
glad to see the team doing so well
and trust It will continue to lm-
nrnvn In nrrlpr flint fnn mftV ITet

their money's worth of football!
when the Steers and Dogs meet
Oct 17. I

Dr. W. B. Hardy went wild at
Plalnview and came home looking
like old man Santa Claus himself.
What with golf bags, teeth,mirrors
and whatnots It would seem that
his trip to the "teeth grinders"
association In Plalpview was a big
success. He finished fourth in the
golf tournamentto win a nifty bag.
Glad to see that for ours is In a
rather bad way. He would not tell
what he won the set of teeth for
or why.

He. turned to the bracing water
of the country club pool for his big
triumph when he nosed out Dr. E.
O. Ellington for first place In the
closest swimming race seen In the
Plains city In years and years.
Personallywe did not know elthpr
gentleman could stay on top the

these days, where . men'wntcr m,nus

the closing ceremonies. Duy'

season,

Washington.

sec-

ond respectively,

Grove

the aid of a life

The Steers will take on the
Brownfield club this week-en- d and
wo expect no difficulty in seeing
the Bovincs chalk up their third
win of the year. We trust how-
ever we will see fewer mistakes In
the engagement Rather
late In the season for mistakes
such as we saw Friday.

Rayon Imports Into Japan in the
first half of this year were 140,000
pounds greater than In the first
six months of 1930.

a new Olympic high Jumpingcham-
pion next year at Los Angeles.

Bob King, who waa an Intercol
legiate champion for Stanford and

the world's bestat Am
sterdam in 1928, has quit active
compeUUon to concentrateon his
medical studies at Northwestern
university.

I found him In the golf galleries
at Beverly, where he admitted his
chief Interests now are In getting
his degree and curing a tendency
to slice his tee shots.

DIXIE AGAIN
The south, not content with fur-

nishing the latest golf sensation In
Billy Howell of Richmond, has In-

serted a cluster ot rising tennis
stars Into tho big scramble, that
has followed the passingof TlldVn.

Bryan Grant, Robert (Lefty)
Bryan, Leo Burwell and Cliff Sut-

ter have swung their racquets In-

to the spotlight, along
with the two veteranTexaus, Berk-
eley Bell and Wilmer Allison. Wil-m- er

Hlnes Is another youngster
moving along rapidly for dear old
Dixie.

Dr. B. Diepenbrock, (D. C.)

Will SCIENTIFICALLY take
care of your health and diet
problems.

704 EAST 1JTII, ST.

READY
AT ALL TIMES
TO SERVE YOU

--Wltli-
Everythlng the market af-

fords in
Fruit and Vegetables, Ment
and Poultry. Finest of gro-cer,-u.

It you can't visit us
In our new home, jUst 'phonf.

We Deliver
Foster-Crensha- w

Grocery & Market
Ml East 3rd I'hono lift)

HoustonDownsBarons

Win

coming

national

In FourthSeriesGame

Tonight
Give Buffs

Series

Would""" WnlkuP Barons.

HOUSTON, Sept 21. (VP) Jerome
"Dizzy" Dean, the pride
of tho Houston, Texas League,
Buffs, beat ou his erstwhile con
queror, Bay Caldwell, Sunday In
the fourth game of the Dixie Scries
2 to a Tho Buffs thus went two
up In the scrie with the Blrming

Southern Association 'Barons,
and could win the pennant by talc
lhg Monday night's gamo here.

wl" tor tho

ham

Dean, back in his rare and ex-

tremely confident form, granted the
Barons but thtee hits, while thr
Tcxans took seven from the vele
ran Caldweil. Caldwell defeated
Dean 1 to 0 In the first game
Birmingham.

K

Houston, which took the third
Same Saturday night 1 to 0, scored
first today In the fourth Inning.
Carey Selph, the buff second base
man, rapped a double Into the lefl
field bleachers. Outfielder Humei
Peel followed htm to tho plato one
blasted out another double In the
same bleachers. Scoring Selph.

The second Buff score was pro-
testedby Catcher Taylor for Btim
Ingham so vehemently that Umpire
Johnsonordered him from the park
The bases were full and Sturdy
scored as Hock, Houston third base
man, filed to right field. While the
argument went on. Funk, catcher
dashed to third and Carey' brought
up at second. Funk all but senre

r

a moment later when Taylor trted
to et Carey at second, but went
out at home, sliding.

The Barons started off wl'h b
bank. Bancroft reaching third In the
nrst Inning, only to die down cr
Wels strtksout

The paid attendancewas 13.C84

lue
McCabo will pitch Monday nigh'

Houston and either Touchstone

uox score:
BIRMINGHAM

Bancroft, 2b 3
French, cf . 3
Susko, lb 4
Wels, If 4
Gooch, 3b 3
Abcrnathy, rf .... 2
Cottazzo, ss 3
Taylor, c 2
Elsmann, c 1
Caldwell, p 3

Totals .28

Hock, 3b ....4 0
Smith, rf 3
Solph, 2b 4
Mcdwtric, cf 3
Peel, If 4
Sturdy, lb 2
Funk, c 3
Carey, sn 3
Dean, p 3

Totals 29

ABRIIPOAK

HOUSTON
3 24

4
1
3
5
2
G

6
1
0

27
Blrmlnchnm 000 000 000
Houston 000 100 lOz :

Summary - Two-bnc- o hits Selph
Peel.Stolen l,iscs,Bancroft, Sturdy
Sacrificed. Frcnrh, Smith, Mcdwlcl;
Double plays, Bancrof! to Suko
Abornothy to Taylor to Cortnzzo tc

COURSON'SGARAGE
.110

WASHING
RunnrU St.

GREASING

First Class Mechanical Work
.loo Tope, Mechanic

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GLASSES
some 3,000 better than Saturday M 5Ult IOLf LjeSAre & nCaSUrC
nigms crowa, out still not ap , OH. AMOS It. WOOD
i.iat.,uu; BVriCS rVCUfa.

for
117 EastThird Street

Taylor. Baseson balls, Caldwell 1.
Dean 2. Struck out, Caldwell 2, Dean
ft. Left on bases, Birmingham 4,
Houston 6. Umpires, Johnson
(Southern Association), Ballanfant
(Toxns), Brcnnnn (Southern Asso
ciation), and Sears (Texas). Time,
1:38.

S. E. J. Cox Too III
To Appear When

Fraud Called

FORT WORTH. Tex. Sent 21.
(UP).-Hosp- ltnl attendantsnnd his
surgion aroso to tho defense of S
E. J. Cox, former associate of Dr.
Frederick "'ook In oil promotions.
after Coxs bond was ordered for
feited because,ho did not show up
at a mall 'rnud trial at Guthrie,
uiuanoma.

Cox, operated on Wednesday for
ippendlcltls, In too 111 yet to have
company, Dr. Houston Terry, the
Hurgcon, said. Cox is In All Saints
hospital.

Trial

((S)

lor

tlon of Federal District Judge K.
S. Vaught, who ordered tho bond
forfeited. Judge Vaught wa quoted
as asking "how many appendices
hits this man?" when government
attorneyshad .told tho Cox
did this thing in n,previous case."
Dr. Terry declared Cox was

brought to tho hospital seriously 111

Tuesday night and his appendix
rembved early next morning. Hn
said It was in "bad shape." .

i
CHARTERED

AUSTIN, Sspt 21. (UPV-Ho- wzi

Oil Company, Tyler; capital stock,
$30,000. Incorporators, Justin II.
Quercs, Caddo Parish, IL J,
O'Brlrn.

Bleeding Gum Healed
The sight of sore gums la sick-

ening. Reliable dentists often re-
port the successful use of Tjctn't
Pyorrhea Remedy on their very
worst ctfses. If you will get a bot-
tle and use aa directed druggists
will return mnnev If It falls. At

Dr. Terry took exception o ques-- Cunningham & Philips. adv.

Always Ready--

Cold, hot, rain or shine, Cosden Liquid- - Gai,
starts on the first turn of the motor.

Cosden Liquid Gas Is clean, water while gasoline, therefore It
burns clean one explosion with full expansion Is the secret of
Its unusual power and mileage.
Nature must have envisioned the modern motor when she de-
posited that wonderful- gasoline content In Howard-Glasscoc- k

crude, it being a natural anti-knoc- k gasoline, fully conserved by
the Cosden Refinery process.
Cosden Liquid Gos Is made In Big Spring, by Big Spring people,
especially adaptedfor use In Big Spring's cars, and Is sold at
theso five courteous and conveniently located stations:

Ionian'sService Station, 103 L. 3rd
Flew's ServiceStation No. 1, Cor. 2nd & Scurry

Roman's Super-Servic- e, Cor. 3rd & Scurry
Auto Siipiilv & Repair Co., 21G W. Third

Flew's Service StationNo. 2, 4th & Johnson

Flewellen's Service
Distributors Cosden

te.les and
Corner Znd A Keiirry

judge?

Liquid Gas, Valvolino Oil Delco Bat-Ho-- d

White Arrow Tires. i
Phnno 61

YOU K N O W THESE
PEOPLE

.t.stfPH&f'' iv&K OKBb i'Jt
xS;W '; vizi "jfii WlpisWrMssmtt issMMIrrr4"-- ' t,ss'':'"lm'ffn

m$$Mi&Qm ,Ik "S
-- MW i Vs3rSksssBHE9sW akkkWmmsWzs: ?z ' &&lk3mvM3:i

Lovable Joan Shcrrill, who changes her mind faster than

you can count and is known to intimates as "SAM", her im-

provident stepfatheV and harum-scaru-m brother, whom you

should despisebut can't help liking; friends,neighbors,gossips,

lovers fleslvand-bloo- d charactersin the story of

BY FREEMAN LINCOLN
Just ordinary people in an story, a situ-

ation you've readaboutbeforebuta conclusionthatwill leaveyou

in breathlesssurprise. It's a love story that you'll live as you

.Tead each daily chapter. -

' "
- ' i" X

Tuesday, September 11

UPIHIipilHih1.M

V f'j

fre' w,-

4-- I :

In The Herald
':
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Styles You Will Adore

ValuesYou Will Appreciate

-

Satins
Crepes
Woolens

. !

'

15 Stressing
Season's

It's always fun to changefrom summer tofall clothes,
but it's doubly exciting this year with so many alluring
new fashions. Here are color3 in tune with Autumn
days . . . deeprich blacks andbrowns, new greens,
and the warm wine shades. Many are trimmed with
contrastingcolor notes. In fact, it'3 the season's
smartestshowing of clever fall frocks at only $15!

PHONE 400

See SpecialWindow Display .

Albert M. FisherCo.

Oil WithdrawnFrom Storage
Increases5,779Bbls.Daily

OH withdrawn from storage irr
the PermamBasin during the week line Hous'-jIi- )

endlnz SeDt 9 increaied to a dail'Gu!f. Prod. Cc
average of 10,671 barrels, a $nn o

5,779 barrels daily oer ihe pre
ceding week. This assumes that
daily average producti n in L&a

county. New Mexico, was 42 X rjr
rels.

West Texas producing ivt.u sho.
ed a shake-up-. Wink-e- r county n
yorted 19 well less ur.d L'pton six
less tt-a- duur.g the wee,: ending
Sept. 2 but Crane county reported
19 more, for a net gain of nln
The 2.S91 wen, however, made a
dally average of only 206.200 bar-
rels, compared with 203.122 barrels
the week before. On the othsr hand
daUy nveragc distribution increased
3,557 barrca tc 25S.871 barrsla. This
is 52,671 bar.els in excess of West
Texas' dally average production.
but Lea county's dally! smFe Sh'11 'rom
average jlila at 42.000 barrels the
Remand exctu'ed the supply by
only 10C71 barrels

Dally average pipe line runs dur
Ing the weeic ending Sept. 9 In- -

creased 217 barrels to 232,573 bar-
rels si.d dally verate runj to re-

fine ws within the region advanced
1,340 terrels to 24,993 barrel. Dally
aver,ge tank car shipments re
nulncd the same, 100 barrels.

Ten West 1'exas counties regis--,

tered production declines totaling
2,528 barrels while only four show
ed gams amounting to 300 barreU
whereas during the wck ending
Sept, 2 seven counties had gain in
dally average production totaling
5,797 barrels and six showed losses
aggregating l,bS5 barrels.

Counties in which daily average
production decreased during tne
week ending Sept 9 wer as foi-- ,

lows, the decrease being noted in
parenthesis:Crane 391 wells. 5

barrels .(336); Crockett 40 wells.1
1,348 barrels (4), Ector 32 wells.
7,613 barrels (18); Howard-Glass- -,

cock 527 wells, 28,106 barreli (6t);j
Mitchell 118 wells, 1,603 barreli
(191): Pecos 54C wells, 72.250 bar-
rels ,296); Upton216 wells, 5.041 bar-
rels (106); Ward 77 wells, 3,023 bar-
rels (20); Winkler 531 wells, 37,329
barrels (673 barrels).

Counties showing production In
creaseswerer Irion 9 wells, 52 bar--j
rels (1): Loving 47 wells, 3,957 bar
rels (15); Reagan251 wells, 23.900
tzssj; ttcurry o weiu, aparreis ui.

Details of the oil movemept dur-
ing the two weeks follows;

Dally Averagel'ipo fine Bun
SepL2 Sept.9

AtlanUo P. I Co. 10"

line (Ranjr)

the
New Modes

10"

lumble lines
( Comyn ) ...

Humble 10' 4 12"
lines (Ingleside) .

Illinois P. L Co 2 3"
nes 'Del rt.o

Magnolia P. U Co 8"
line iDtLe .n) .

Pasotex P. I. Co. 8"
Lna (El Pv .

line (Healdton)
Co.

lias 25.S65
The Texas

(Houston 21.763

TOTALS 232,673
Car Shipments

figuring
..d.iiey

Santa Fe (31? Lake
from Texon)

We

1072

2S750

10 743

10 W5
Shell P L. Co 10"

.. 40i22
Shell P L. 10"

...
P. L Co.

10" & 12"

Tank
ey

... .

400

800

TOTALS 1.2O0
Runt tc Refineries

Cojden Ref. Co (Big

EAST
SECOND

Deliver

(Houston)

3.6i:

20,234

ChHd Nutrition
FavoriteTopicof
Herald Lecturer

Abou: the most u.portant prob--

em thm aveiAce woman to
consider In "her household Is chll
dren. The "problem" begins early In
the m. rnlng vh'n little folks must
tc iitvssed, led, 'ina sent off to
school, and cud on y when the
Inst ulrvpy head Mi been tucked
m bed m nic.1t.

Ti.nl Is the reason Myra Ollvci
Dougsn, cullnaiy ruthorlty who li
to lecture before IJlg Spring women
In a free cooking school
by the Herald during the week ol
Sept. 39, devoting much of her time
to t'.o study o' child nutrition dur-
ing her lnten.e homo economic
train ng Unite, scientific guidance
sha etullitt child physiology and
psychology, the development ol
youn,; bwirs and muscle, and tin
luct-iMir- y r.'Lilshlng foods.

Kooil ir Vrohlem
Fi-- hungry child, both

nt meal time and "Inbetwtjcn," con
tltutes a problem which generall

40C

ha

80C

ur tne

perplexes mothers, she states. Thr
htld must oe satisfied and at thi

sanif time b. given those food
. h ch ate m urlshing and fatten
ng cgvlables, fruit, milk, bread
ind lutter

will

these are lure bv Rirrus the sub
-- hot-cn b mothers as tlio most sal

2

at

in the

musical

on

f.vi.irt foi their chtmten, flu tbo Home ami
- lut Is tho ln Ferv it urged to
will iiut and spinach. ,, stnrt tho off with hun

i"u one jred p r cent recntd
necr enjoys h meal but all must
bJ fod nO SUIM'KK AT C1IA1.K

Mi.- - to in Mrs liora Cole's room In the
tirest mothers in h.'r uudiencia In Cho'k School,
.ate theories nu jn--

.

and hrr i.h idea.--'
jn pro; cr-re-iei ion CACl'US I "I

the for an under I he not
for the ol'"'1" wek. The has been

miihei n more convenlen'
Necessary "me foi tho J. B

for the chlldi
as Important in his

ife u his fooJ. the economic!,
authority believes. His mind must

of the ofbe occupied at the hi. tor?
.. will convene in reuular at

These topicj are the sub-
jects of genni to moth
ers which Mrs. Dougan will include
n 'icr lecture series, free frpm

readors of the Dally Herald

Personally
Speaking

Tom of Chicago, stopped
over for a visit Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Leeper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gllmore, of
San are visiting Mrs. I. J
Robb.

Mr. and Kenned
and son. Dick, passed through Sun
day on their way from Los Angeles
to San Antonio and spent the da
with their sister, Mrs. Mae

Miss Clara O'Brien, of
spent the week-en- d with her sister
Mrs. J. M Simmons.

Mr. and Leslie Thomas and
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Blankenshi
drove to Abilene to visit

nh Maxlne Thomas and Veda
Robinson wlio are attending

They report that the girls
are happy in the school.

Mr. and Mrj M. H. Jones, of
are spending a few days in

town visiting with They
have been on a motor trip to New
Orleans, Galveston, San Antonio

20,567 and other interesting places to the
.southeast.

,

AUTO INSURANCE
26,120 35,9771 COMPULSORY

LONDON. CfP It now is unlaw
33,16 35,0o6 fui m Great Britain for any person

to use or permit to be used a motor

230,156

-- o.BSi. vehicle on a public road unless
is in an Insurance

1, 4- -4 or ether security covering third
liability.

6.9U1 . :

READ Flew'a ad on page 5 Adv
41.09C i

Spring)
Burford Cc. (Pe

1,200

home

there fores pollc

parly

cos)
Col - Tex Ref. Co.

(Colorado)
Great Western Ref.

Co. (Big .

Wickett Ref. Co.

Co.

Ref. Co.

TOTALS

WhenYou Know

5,000

500

G91

8.13S

5,478

8,310 8,097

2,162 2,208

23.658 24.998

When you have several for some article
and find it here.. . .

When, In some we prove our to
render

come to know well we take cars
of your daily needs....

You W'U the opinion among pur
,customers"trlat are, better stocked, better-equippe- d,

better drug stores...,an'd we will
serve you thereafter....

in W&TO!
IIOTfcl, BUILDING

sponsorca

(Wlfckett)

Continental

emergency,
service....

prevalent
our,iS,ores
managed

SETTLES

DOUG lXss
HOTEI,
BLDQ,

J17 HAXN ST.

THE SPRING, TEXAS, DAiLY

KntiMUm Contest
.Voh By JaneTiasley

Invfha Elimination Contest, of
BibleVerseswhich was held at the
FlrstTJaptJst Sunday night,
Jane Tlnsry. daughterof Mr. and
Mr. M. U Tlnsley was "winner with
133 points.

Tho other in the contest were
Mary lond, who scored 113 points,
Billy Murray. 08 points ana Aits
Mary Sta.cup, points.

The Ilev. J. A. Lunsford, of Sim
mons University, preached nt both
services yesterday, In the absence
of tho pastor.There were lour ad
dillons the morning meeting.

High School
P.-T- A Holds
Meet Tomorrow

The High School meet
regular session tomorrow at

High School building, announce;
the preslden'. Mrs. Albort Flslrer

The programwill be opened with
number, on tho piano

bv Mis. Margaret Curlee. Mls Mar
sprct Vnctine will give a reading.

537

The chief attraction will be a lee
popularly Wlltm--

icot, "The Nnl of Cooperation be
flails tTon School"

a:e thoie child memlirr attend
eat carrots enr a

Inim milk listless whi

Dougan endeaor

frcicn'.ific child tonlpht.
trltion, original

for children
and nccvssltv Cactus

a

540

ill a I5ox Sup--

I'll lWSTl'ONKO
Club will meet

lar.Jinc such on part meeting
he ipctponed until

Itccrentlun hostess, Mrs.
Proper recreation .Vhittciburg

part

among
interest

Dallas,

friends.

20,,60

O.

stores

When

share

BIG

C-- C DIKKCTORS TO SIEET
Members of the board of

Chamber Commercesame time
sessionhnitv nnM.hn,.n,

Helton,
with

Angelo,

Mrs. Harvey

Mrs.

Sunday

Fabens,

6,995
25,134'

Spring)

Tonkawa Ref.
(Pyote)

(Pyote)

tried

ability
unusual

you how

Church

give

direc--

3 o'clock this evening, in the or
ganization's offices.

19J1. tio&rr MmsToiAcco Co.

MtfU LD MONDAY, SBrTKMBERrKvJMLV

Nmrih CaroHnms
Rmt Depression
By Living atHome

By W. J. DAVIS
RAtaiaU. K a Sept. 21 U- T-

Whatcver the south'tl,t ahcut cot
ton prohibition next year, North
Carolina has plans of Its own.

No cotton wyi
grow on state--

owned farms In

1933.
And that

just one of Gov
O. Max Gard
ner's Ideas fot
making North
Carolina s agrl
culturlsts t h
state's most In
dependent clast
of cttlxens.

cc. mm GMDNtR The "live at
home program. Initiated In thesouth
by governor Gardner and lnauguart-
ed in North Carolina two yearsago.
has brought results that give the
leaders a hopeful outlook.

For the f.tst time In history."
Governor Gardnerpointed out, "twe
bushels of wheat were raised on
North Carolina soil for every man.
woman and child In the state

"North Carolina has grasped the
llvc-a- t home iden and for two yean
we 'lave led the south In acreage
reduction In crtton, having cut the

aieu eiiorts 'o reduce tho acreager

press and pulpit wir
ailed lead."

Wtlllam commission
er of agriculture, said state

ssssssssssssssssssssfe

Bi

Itself from eott6D,fcondae and turn-
ing toward production, of food and
feedstuff."

He estimate that revenue
from diversified crops this year will
increase me mrm revenue oi im
itate approximately $20,000,000,

K. C Brooks, presidentot
state pointed out that hli
Institution has fostered a prpgram
for cotton production that hasbeen
effective In reducing acreage,with

any sign-u- agreement.In two
ycara tho acreage reduction has
been from 1,872,000In 1020 to
000 in 1031.

More Reduction
"Thero U still for a

continued reduction In this state,"
Brooks declared, "and undoubt-

edly will be a considerable re
duction In 1032 whether or
there any concerted action on the
part Of other cotton growers1

aemonstrntion'cvening.

rp
1 AilssssssssssssssssssssssssssssHll

opportunity

Many North Carolina farmers
havo readjustedtheir programsand

have found It financially ad
to abandon cotton al-

together.
This year has seen a marked In

crease In preserving fruits. Tigs
and rhlchcns Inhabit farms in large
numbers.

family cow Is provided sc
agriculturists of lio state assert
they have little of any farm
family going hungry regnrdlcfs of
he price of cotton, or what the

county does about it.

crop. 29 per cent this year."
Rencnrd Kffort (CONTINUKD FROM Tr,E 1

Next year North Carolina will g( la fields it was"
with "renewed and rcddu'cinrtH

1'rtn nnntlf (n l It j,,'. thpr.ellt
iuou nna iceasuius nece-- lorill agencies keeping close

for the people of the state''check emplojment "conditions.
farmers follow the thcli the eml local people be glv

governor. preference Transients arc 'ic
"Again," he said, "856 000 schnoiinc ,rected cotton fields,

children, together with the agrl somo Instances, was said. The
cultural agencies of the s'ate. I'f ,cnmmittec hascalled public

college departmentHnE Camp Broadway Tuesday
nome ana county

agents, me the
bo take the

A. Graham,
the

'Jteadlly and Surely emancipating Smith.

JSi

TlslsF sssPJHP

the

Or. the
'college,

out

Dr.
there

not

some
vantageous

The for,

fear

each day

sary
lead tllat

Icll

ACU HIGH CT.L'R TO MIM7T
Ace-Hig- h Bridge Club

meet Thursday with Mrs.

FiilWwA Vl
3i3PSfm VAB. rsssssVasssssssssssssssssssssssssW

slsBsT

OUREI When word fits, you know itl
"Satisfy" just CHESTERFIELD. A smoker
picks up package,and he likes its neatappear-

ance no heavy inks or odors from ink. That
satisfi.es him.

Then he examines It is well-fille- d;

it is neat in appearance;the paper is pure
wliite. And that satisfieshim.

He lights up. At the very first puff he likes
the flavor and the rich aroma. He decidesthat
it tastesbetter neither raw nor overnswect;just

Get

sxisssl!sssssssssssssssss?IsssssssssssssssssssW

'iiMsssPssssssssssssssssss

Chesterfield.

K

Pl PewtaShipped
Frent Brady Te Mexico

BXtADT, Sept. 21. OT ship-
ment of seven thoroughbred race
and polo horses has beenmade to
Mexican army stables by White
and Strickland, owners of the
Brady polo farms.

The deal was consummatedaf
ter Captain Uoslndb Pcrcx and
Colonel Roslndo do Anda Mon
terrey, Mexico, personally select
cd theso ppnlcs. The purchasewas
made by tho (Mexican officials
through Sheriff Alonio Taylor of
Jim Hogg county, who acted
Interpreter.

All of these seven horses are
young Kentucky thoroughbred,
which constitutedpart of sttltig
of Kentucky blue-blood-s lmpuHed
by tho Brady farms last year. Cal
anac and SportingMiss, two of the
horsed included In the deat, have
won numberof races In the
meets of this section during the
summer.

This the second saleof thor-
oughbreds made by tho Brady men

Mexican army officials In the
past few months.

Tho horses were shipped by
truck Monterrey.

SOLO LAKK WATElt AS
ANTI-FltfcKX- FOR AUTOS

CHICAGO. Sept. 21. (INS) Sell
ing lake wa' tor J5 gallon a

imiflt uiic buslr.i.is until you are
caught. Tlia the discovery

e iMcltctccis.. Six of them, Earl
Kisacr ills and Sam .lv, Ztgimin
ChppliK Divld Hume and Adolph
Postel arc undot ail est and facltiK
hntgis o coti.-iiuc- violate the

criminal tfclion the fedeial pat
n cotton and tobacco andto grow ,vlli, .., u.i'lh 'Pulatt.-.- R

tl t i .. - " raid..i n.e In
on

If of to

to n
It

and at
us

to
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The will
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as

a

a race
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to

to
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Is ot
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a
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In a on the headquartersot
th- - ring, prierl agents found GOOi

uio gallon can? which wre exai i

lujllcntes of a type distributed bj
the makers of widMv knuvtn ntm
froei- - preparation for u-- c in auto
aiobllp-- . VI. ci ns o.-i-tln- wale
vl.lcii was colored in iinitoie inf
lerfiMmntp pi x'tict.

Whent exports 'roni rpcntina in
a recent week totaled 386.000 tons

Leon or nearly three times thi .e of the
'correspondingweek of last year.

;

PublttReconk
Fifed Justice Cofttt

Franctscb Ixipez, drunkenness
pleas ot guilty and fined $1 tM
cost.

Ellglo Orono, drunkenness,plea
of guilty and fined and costs.

Filed In District Court
O. L. ponaldson vs. Ada Donald-

son. Divorce.
i '

"WIIITK ANOEt," TO HAVE
SAN FK.ANC18CO (INS)

"Mother" Jordan, the "White
Angel'' and "mother" to hundreds
of unemployed men. Is going 'o
have" n ship In which to continue
her charity work.

But It will be o ship on drv
land, a housing for the winter
months When Inclement weather
would hamper her work and play
Hardships on tho hundreds who
nro entirely dependent upon, her
bouty for .their lives.

Aa many as 800 men have been
fed a day nt thn lot Where "Moth-
er" Jordan presides,the ood com-nla- o

Is provider and "Mother"
Ing from many sources. Clothing
Jordan helps her "boys" to help
themselves,

BABYS

;ptc;M

ffrWiV'Tfi''- tiff sVQjomu

bully old slogan hits
me just right

..no bamboozlin about thatT
pleasingand satisfying.

Then he learns it is milder. That's another
way of saying that there is nothing irritating
aboutit. And again he'ssatisfiedI

Satisfy they'vegot to satisfy! The right to-

baccos, the CHESTERFIELD kind, cured and
aged,blendedand cross-blende-d, to a taste that's
right. Everything that goes into CHESTER-

FIELD is the best that moneycan buy and that
scienceknows about. CHESTERFIELDS do a

complete job of it. They Satisfy I

ft su

v

a
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